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MORRISON & CO.
Invite the attention of the Public to their Splendid Stock of
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fttfscrHaiirous. I rify God by decent industry in making be-
Trade in the manufacturing districts was 

g j i active, and higher prices were asked.
; his calling. There is fur cverv m"n‘lds"u« n llux,lv Market.—Money continued in del 

: peculiar sphere of action and influence and ",a"d’ but the rate of interest at the Bank of 
I the sooner he finds it out the hotter Ibr Ivm I'ud not been raised. Discount short
lit saves the loss of time and many mistakes' bills :SJ per cent. Consols for account, 96} 
There may be error in both directions in aim- 10 0G»’ U,Uo for mone-v 1»t to !,tii 

I iug too high or sinking too Imv. A man who Timber Market.—The supply of Spruce 
\ would make but a pour artist might he an ex- Deals has been very plentiful, and any further 
I collent hod-carrier. One who would make ‘ncrc:ise in the same ratio will reduce the*#
. but a poor figure at the bur, might make him- v^ue :ri the Liverpool market. Good yellow 
1 self usefully familiar with the Exercise of a ^'lie Deals are wanted. Pine Timber ranges 
crow-bar. Many a young sentimentalist who ; a'Jout 1,16 same.
has starved in a garret, might have been of, Hi lea> tobacco, sugar, molasses andjeoffee 
some service to the world if ha had exercised Quotations unchanged, and very small sales 
his talents at the am il

SONG OF THE SEASONS. The anecdote has a moral
't RT CHARLES MACKAV
1 picard the language of the tri es.

jin lia noons of the early 
AW the leaves were in

wind—a" constant coi 
lid it went at its w.mlon 

lined to dallv

d like ri|i|iling sen-.Which they ore nine receiving per “ Glasgow” “ Oni/x,”
“ Lisbon,” Titania,” “ Kingston,” <$•<

“ Speed” “ J. S. DeW'olf,MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. tfT. branch and flower. from t h r» sroj 

-fT.o the warm depth» of the voile x. '

will ;

T!Iti RETAIL DEPARTMENT will bo found worthy their best consideration, 
being now conducted exclusively on

TSBF* C.'ISBS swstb:.ib.
TO WHOLESALE BUYERS—M. & Co.

>e of the hi.'l
rpHIS Coqipuny is prepared to receive applica 
A lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build 

ngs and other Property, at the Office of the suh 
I. WOODWARD.

Secretary

lie miiVstin'igh! glen 
lie liirds tlieir

d : the waters flow'dv waters 
: chanted, 

d the trees on inv s 
Beauty liaimtu I :—

speech :— 
our Ii.-anciios ivuri<li 
ood.—tin; world is

Jl'lie birds ihcir milsie 
Aed the words of the tr
Said eacli to cacti, in mystic 

' The skies our h.-anèhas 
'file world is good.— the wo 

Let us arjoij and flourish!

acriber.
St. John, Nov. 11, 1840

senses fell—

offer the decided advantages of
| A Stock imported expressly for that branch of their Business.
Prince William-Street, St. John, May 13, 1851.

can
UNION MUTUAL

nJJEE INSURANCE COMPANY. The Queen would leave London on tha 
_ 27th, on a visit to Scotland.

nntiirndT.v •PTI> L (ja'.rJcn ’^(> The aggregate meeting of the Catholics of
i nher ro 1 «v J OÎ|,r,n? a tew tronJ l lls ; the United Kingdom was held in the Rotunda

dusccnfl d Z "'Z , vS V"? ■ k ‘ ! nl Dubliu ll>e Tuesday previous to the sail-
! rElEd'E f V, “"vi, '7* "'vChr ™ 5 of the America, and led, as was expected,

i ° °°rot farm"!'° several scenes of violence '
limiso. hut before he had tune to make eft .,,, .. -, , .
with his prey, was attacked by the woman of , 1,, , 'v ' ork Zaeji‘. ‘ America 1 sailed lit >

•the house, and after a severe strurmle was ft- lle ll,de RcSaU,> on Friday33d and won the 
nally taken alive.—His wings when extended ra,cc- bealtll,6 3,1 b" English competitors by 
measured nearly eight feet : his le„s are (lire- ,1 °"= ‘bstancc. A he Cop will not, however, 
inches in circumference, and feathered to the 1,0 !Uvardetl !o her, becauseahedid not comply 
very feet—the toes arc armed with the most1 w" 1 lhn s ll,‘nrr regulations, but departed from 
formidable claws, tire middle of which arc : tllc Prescr|be<l course. She went inside the

. IaBLian.-As the Irish are.teserlingiheir conn- two inclies in length’ This bird is now i„iN,b. instead of outside.
SIIAW LS ,n great variety. try by hundreds of Umiisands every «.r.lhere tbc possession of Mr. Fi*.-Etefr« f V Y ) ' Another fearful colliery accident occurred

Sewed iMti»iin instiiiiiui Bud Trimming; that panorama* will be the migration of the English ' -------- lost. Ibis was the bird of the kind within
Inr.aii-PKOCIt UOIHES. lloBB., Ci,Pi hud Crowm and_Bc,tch into Ireland. The Iblluwing is the ex- A Hark Fi.owi.it.—The first and 6n]v i one week.

Ginu.'s l.ineii stll K'l’11’ltONTS fl,l|*l't."’oi.l.AR8 ; P=-'^ of une who has gone ilivre, and it is easy specimen of the Victoria Regia, a species of The Great Exhibition was drawing less in
bilk I'ockci ItANDKKRiilllErs a„cl NECK TIES to •re-.t.ist others will In low : - the water lilv, ever grown in this countrv is ' money ami .........hers than heretofore the re-

Slack,, Brace, iie.i,, v.m,„ m„i Fringe., c..mi„ A^iinple state, ne.it ul f..ci., is always most con- ,low i,i,)llln ... y, = . , r • -v v nu in tiers Ulan neretoiore, me re-
,||«. HAIR NETS and fi.AlTS. Whalebone vhicing. Driven from Hie , in whicli I «ns , ‘ „ ■ r'T, .l,n,l*bnx.k farm, the resi- ccipts ol the ->lst of August were a trifle over ,

Lieutenant Colonel, by illm?*», und seeking hcalili , p. 1 .<|)I,ev tbc President of ^2,200 ; in fact the great rush is over. The 
tvtt't v r> m rr « , : hy pavelling in Ireland, 1 wnseuiuck by the udvan- ! 1 10 1 ^l,lis>lvania Horticultural Society. The doors have been opened at nine instead of ten,

«I, n Pninmittpn 'vviin nr» nmnnrr ii.n 'Pi.. q h i .it. *<£■«<« «4L % eVic. &c. 1 luges of purrhasi i;g under i he Kiictiiuliercd Esiutus ‘ SCC(1 ‘r<>,,i " lucli this plant was grown was ! and the five shilling admission fee is entirely

Board of Finance : ! cnre »» tl.e best markets, will be 8uld at the loivist possible prices fur Cush. ° ! first tap was mV-i rid of ihe iVnants off that non L*1 thc P.roPor development of the flow-. on the loth, within the building, and formal
FRANKLIN HAVEN Pres’i Merci,ants’ Bank, Boston. JAMES BURRELL. j li-it of the land which 1 determined to commence . !'] ,ffro“m|5 1,1 a tank >? fcct 1,1 ‘"amc- leave taken of the Foreign Commissioners ott
ïætv!Zl^yM?K^n.ilraaa. J**}™.™.................................. ............. ...........................Csnssro/Ki,,, mid ,, "üëmh» ï I M^ht "" ^ ^

Victoria no^
Lawrence "Trimhlv & Co. “ j lion. Win. Sturgis, do. ------ 1*,] lîTI\r I v *: i Air, ticu. 1 limk tlieir stock aleO by valuall.ii ; nml
Alvop &. Cliaunccy, •' | Cbas. Sumner, Esq. do. ROlîïNSON THOMPSON I 1«>U1 o V lu X , loJl. forthudew|iuprelfrrCiliakinyotlierfiir;ns,|rpll<>\v-

Dircctors' Office, G.f, State Sired, Boston. I ------- nd their caille lo n nviin on my land Until liny
B. B. PRATT. Pmidftti. M-atch-makem, JeweUeni. &c. and Importer, Great RedUCtiOD ill PriCBS ! f’uiid one. By Mice means I
HAN L. KM Alt!*. JVive President. of English, I reach, German and American 111 A VIUG-I . wniled wnlimit nuy irouUle, generally receiving thc

ROCKER, Secretary. GOODS—Wholesale and Retail. TMWTDQ rrixr o nn blewiiigs of those who are represented in England
W. H. HATIlliWAY, Ally, a, Law, Market — , , , JAIHLS DOHERTY fi,C0. ns ready to murder undvr similar circumstances -

Square. St. John, Agent for New Brunswick. -..JZÏ'f.f T" wrwnrl"'Ti r ,, British and French Imnnrlnrc Sulgeof tliesn,slier lensnlss,ill occupy Ih- ir houses,
St.John,March" 18, 1850. S JBWB “eBY !a" l&V’hh-H»b reeved pers1e.m bin lor me as labourers and are well contend.

<• Topaz,” Carbuncle,” «' Arma.lmc,” •• T,„- ‘ eccivod per bteamslnp Canada. 11 p»y eight pence a dny, but most of my work is
quois,”-1 Scolvli I’ebhle and A cate,” “ While Cornelian.*: 1 Cll Maj'S il'Olll England, ■ put nut by the pu-ce. 1 
Enamel, nu.l oilier sellings ; Fancy and «Signet RINGS. txr , . , i ol . ■ nndkfifty women daily ; the fur
«•i wi,h Diamonds. Ruines. Emeralds, Pea.N- Turquoi, lîichest U uterrd and Shot , jr-i,,,,,,,, maUing Toa\^t Kriockins
&i"'sGOhn ciïiï&ai'/$%:•£?■ SSSsSi*: a swnssss, ««-«-i impn>»eme,„s. „,s
JH Slid «nier WKAt El’.KTS ; Fàiirv Stulls, . Lurk>ls,
Cioid Snap*, Seals. Keys. Earrings, Necklets; Gold. Sil
ver. Shell and Slccl Eye Ulnsses and Speciarles. tiuM and 
Silver 1‘enril Cases and T'ouilipick*, Silver Spoons. Forks,
Butter Knives, &<\. Silver Iloquet Holtlers, nini lt-tilos.
Silver lop Smelling Bmiles. Silver Tlii 
and Sugar Spoons ; Silver, 1‘uail.Slie 
( 'aril (.'ases and I'liriemnnnais ;
Knives, Stillcuoes ami Bmll.in»
Shawl Fill.;. Horn. Buflalo and Ivory <’uni 
Hand leaders. Ladies' Companions, &.v. &.c 

Fer Sieamer Europci—Just tmcinug, 
ll.ll lax
ol Electro Piale Cakf. IVxsr 
Flaic C.and!t-stivks. Snultvr» 

ndlesiicks ; 1 and (i gla 
I A Ilia la Spoons, Folks.
Huiler Knives. «Vc. &r

A/ain I heard the slodfast tree» ;
Tile wintry winds were blowing;

There seem'd a r. nr as of stormy seas, 
And of .ships to the depths down-going, 

mid ever a moan through the woods was 
As the branches snapped asunder.

And the long boughs swung like the 
Of a crowd in affright and

Ktevily milled tl.e driving 
*aih1 Storm and flood con

■idb^e

Capital $150,000. —Charter unlimited.
No connection with Fire, Marine, or Health Insurance.
■POLICIES issued at reduced rates for M*r- 
MT cantile purposes. Special Permits for sen 
voyages and for California residence at reduced 
premium.

it is believed that any Parish, or association of 
ladies, or others, for that special purpose, or any 
benevolent individual, desirous of securing a:i 
amount, to be paid lo a Clergyman or other person • 
on attaining the age of 40, 50 or CO years, or to his 
family in the event of his duutli sooner occurring. I 
will find on examination of the prospectus of lins I

Corner of King and Germain Streets.
wtmw frantic arms

wonder.

JAMES BURRELL
IHas received per “ Lisbon,” from London, “ Glasgow,” from Glasgow, and “ ittlcna,” 

from Liverpool, a Choice Assortment of

®ÏFi\SpjM§ L*ÜSS\rti BDIB'Sr
suitable for thc present and coining season,

A DIES’ DRESS MATERIALS, in Delains, Printed Cashmeres, Orleans and Co
burgs, SILKS, Muslins, and Gnh

LSidbaio the roots of mighty 
I inter tlio shingU* twining. 

.Said true lo tree. •• These ten eats free
Our suii, our .strength shall nourish ; 

'Biowgh the world be hard, though the w 
vWc can endure ami flourish !"

orldbc cold,
Company, (which id always furnished gratis by the --- 
Agents, or by mail if written for,) that it offers | 
greater facilities for the attainment of that object 
limn anv other similar Institution. (See extracts
from Charter, and remark* page 17 of Prospectus 1 K g.g r.„„B COTTONS, sinned SIIIItTIXUS.

Persons insured in this Company on the mutual <irev an<1 while ('OTTONS ;
plan—the “ only plan,” soys Chambers, (see page! LINENS. LAWNS. DIAPER, lioLI 
JO of Prospectus,) “ which the public nt large are j 1
concerned to eupporV’-will have returned to them SHEETINGS; Table LINEN ; TOWELS ; Toh.ettf. 
all'of the profits, instead of a portion only, as is, COVERS; BED TICKS;
proposed by some of the stock or mixed companies. ; CLOTHS. Gambrooh-», Russell Cor». N ESTINGS ;

Late annual dividend, seveutij five per eent. on the Harness Borderai BOOK AIÙ8LIN;
premiums paid by mutual members. On Policies ParBsols> Umbrella., HOSIERY, GLOVES; 
for Life, half the premiums vested ill the party’s ; BONNETS, newesi Fashions ;
own hands at simple interest. 1 French and English RIBBONS :

ams,

.
VNDS:

Bru
Sinallwurcs, &r

A general Assortment of

At a large meeting held in Dublin, thè ■
Lord Mayor in the Chair, resolutions were fl 

A St"Y with a Mora,..—When "harle. 1 un="im0‘,sl-v 1,doP"!d. »"d. » provisional com- ■$ 
thc Second chartered .he lVwal Socielv it N m,,,e® aPP0l,.n7 10 c,,1u,re ,<l"d rreP°hrt R
narrated of him. thru he was disposed to rive1 L,|>on hC slel,s lo b.‘ tafcen for, lh= I^f
ii«. n'liin-nnimre n » , , . . j, Slve ! format ion of a Conipaiiv with a capital of ■*,

' S:U,:C ,,,U0 ror .lie purpose of b„i,ding vessels,

■VVhy,h, .‘..lordsam, gem, cme, d’L7j 
' , 'M1!,1 v=SSe —ter to tl.o ; iMsh cowt, to bc de;ided upon £ lhe mosl ' "
very brim, so t.iat it will not hold a single drop n,.nrnVp,i 1
more, yet, putting a turbot into the xvatei. it: _ . _ .
shall not overflow thc vessel ? " Many were 1 Fhe °Pln,on gams ground in Paris, that the

nil ihr? land Ig"|

1Marine,"’French Cloths, Vestings, and average eevcniy-five men
il.e funner ore employ».'m ÜIU r);^v CViljocmrcs': f,<\x would drink Priucc de J,^‘vlUe wlU bc started asu eD^li-

v general improvements. ihe iaii r in needing, ns much water as compensated for hi ,.v.n .dave for the Presidency.
1-yihA turf, picking stone*, &e. They nrouiider bulk—that lie condensed the water to that 

the ménagement of n Scutch steward, and ore very amount—that the air-bladder had somcthiiiT 
umenabl.-, but n quire much looking ui'icr, ne they to do with the nheiiomenn nml o 1
are inclined lo In- htv. I mire!,used ihe land Idii others, which were propounded and abandon-1 in St. George’s Fields, L nidoii. wlicrc the

ed, in tlieir turn, mucii to the —: : ; 17.. ~\a\
I l*‘e nic,ry nioiinrc.ii. At length, Mr. Wren . of Shrewsbury, and the Rev. Dr. Brown^Bish-

Elastic Doeskins. dowi> fences, a >*»
ViiT thc_Unijcd Stntes| per Steamer 

Admirât— tîpNSBf RATIO'S OF ROMAN Bie#H«)PS IN LoN- 
D , eon.—A rare and imposing ceremony took 

to do with the phenomena—and a hundred place lately in the new Roman Catholic church

of all the most Fashionable Shailcs
British mid French S \TINS mid SILKS, of 

nil Colours,
British and Frrncli BONNET' RIBBONS
French BAREGES of all colours, •
Idies’ Embroidered ROIIFO 1 lie a, adv. and my ciops are now l.mk.iig

K::s,ss.s;ir;ii!S“""Ilritish Print.</ VjiLlt'OEs' ’ 11-v ‘hcvni farming. Siuiit-.- lor dniiiagv, brick.. l',IL n- }uul m.ijusiy sure that such would bc j bishop ol Westminster, in the presence of an
Ladies’ BONNETS, of the newest stiles in *»'']'• watrr-powei f,,r roachim r>. and imf die un j lire case ! “Aye. there,’" exclaimed his j immense assembly of Catholics and Protest.

gréai v,bioiy, ’ "lv “n<|. ""ü ,n mii» le ' ,y win, r, majesty, laughing, “ you have il ; always, gen-: arils. It is staled that thc consecration of two 1
B»a,or and Paisas, SHAWLS, Lang and mHesfirVv „ ,T nresTn • J ,"',2 n'Zl ,»d' l!u,l,e"', 6“’1“a thing be true, before you | Catholic prelates with English territorial titles |
F.re.ted'tent16"'1 imtAl^EarishiimrîôuioVvto^rcJ "ji I’foceed to account lor |t ; then 1 shall no, b, I.» m.t take, place before for three ce„t« •

tViliio Slimii!\G-*esînuï-n' lo e,„|.!oy ihi p w and IM,,;....- !„„l, veld ashamed ol the eharter 1 have given you. ’ I and that the neiv act of Parliament will prevent

Exir» ii.-avy tivilieil sniltTINua dwindle into 11.,ibing. ■ — any similar event In the United Kingdom.—
FLANNELS of nil makes ’ living in a colin"n iviiliom » lock nr holt, AIimstbii 1xili.i i> nv lain: v.mxo.—At The .soient)! and imposing ceremony occupied

/V.- Sln'11 Gips.11 : ’ sleep no on ihe ground.floor, nuhoii: siiuiivrs, 1 Ncu-Imiidoii, Chester Uounty, I’a., 011 Sub-1 nearlv four hours, nlthou-rh no sermonnas
A l.uee supply ofhcsi Biiiaiuiiii ÎOvuil TKA .™.l ("Ol 'e*ti•>*<-• lo live in Lngland an little ae- bath alien,otm Iasi, a painful'accident occur- delivered.

H.b POTS. II.,1 Water Kellies. Castors, C,„dlr»i„ k-, A31LK11 IS 31A L'LUA (I ILIILI) (JI10DS. cured. I have recciv-d ihe g-eatcal kmdivss and m| „|n|c a thunder «'or, n iva« , 1
Mug1’ XT As ihe Subscribe» are determined lo clear l,”ai''l-l"y fr"'n )l'= l»« or ten The Hpv Jona, Bis j„.t conch,dvd in,! r J" Exet.AXD—In Liverpool,

;;.">il„o’„ l.j anil 0 blade Jack Knives! 1.1 gross Ta!* #iheir entsKNT stuc» to make room lor FALL IréSto b ,l=ll"ll.dislanee. luie grouse,, x 11 , 1 1 ,"1 i duly H, the various Icmperancc Societies,
Cuilery. nel! asanned ; m «„.« I!. M. Sp.u.L, lia,,,,, IM I’, HIT ATKINS, ihe, will commence from this woodcock, snipe, and hares upon my properly. ' e*m' " ™ T n =c , Recliabile Tents, Sons ofTemperance &c
.Scissori, 1-lrnmx, Slu-aili Knives, XVil.xm’s Slme Knives. », Sell off\ at greallll Reduced Priera for >«Khltlg clu.66 by. Gec*e ami Cui.lish are brought . H,rc. Xt‘1^n Dglltlllilg btlllck the celebrated tliPÎr ail'iivprsnrv hv * n, • ,
Cliihlmi's Knives .-tud Folks ; :l cases conia'miii» Fmii-x r lSIlonlu ‘ J A M FS IK il 1 Ffï'i’V <. r*,"i to tnt* at Id. each, large lurhot 2s., suit*» I J. euvh, bnildtilg, killing the Reverend gentleman in i ,• i a- 'pi . ‘ ^ b) a procession,
limi’U in ervai vnrieiy ; TmioUe rilieii i'..,ek ...... s,.f, l,u,,bltl' &«>• fowl* l<. a c, uple, and everything in .......... ...inn. the pulpit, and stum,inn several^A," he co . ‘‘T” •&c" ' he members met at their rooms,
iTMKLiSTffiL &Æ.:. C,\ » MAY 1851. I, N"-. B»8lW.m.:n who have ekpn., mul- grejati!,,,.’ - )„e v.unf man ,, wL L. t,1 ?"d ”'"^it "î , M "bcre

Heads, he quality ; Lea,her I»,leeks r Hi Ik null ------- j ligent active *me. Ihinli el land a, IU year.’ pur , had he,.,, killed also, but after considerable I, '"?7flon "M h,fmed

SPRING goods.
Prn.cS »... r„ . /./.ten- end ; London. ; (tin, j ‘wkUa,,, immoi.m „f rXntS mipmie" : No dan,age was done to the building except of ll'= Valedoai-

A.—Atmntto, Roll; Arrowroot, best: Allspice, •; l,arkiicesri.ni;ii»'i»» a further s.q.i.iv .,i iwry ILmiilv ,S fJr [ in,int, I am s > cmlident of ihu it<lv:imag,?s to be lhe breaking of some glass of the window's. * . , Je * ° the scene
do. ground ; Alum; Acid, Tartaric; Axea’and I .'A111^-*-"tn l.hRY, mü-tuan,11. s..i ,«d iidadc jaei Hot/ S/itcl und 1 itnnnt. /mm Liverpool : I derived tuai I am intending tu atabe a I I am wonli The liglitniii.-struck the cliimnev situated on 1 1 d 1 V11."?1 fciver ,l,an three thousand
Handl'8. • . 3 l>ACKAO.«Ladie,’ V,,i;,, ™u...d«.,„„„. ; ,l,e rs.dT. l.uilrliniy. The p'uipit Mood71' I” ^'Ked ,n procession, and upwards of

B—lkrax. renard; Brun .lone, mil; Ww.te nu.l l.ui- Keiicuies, tlalkeis, Lada»" F„m,r,(leni.'s Ure»«ia« " . "i.!UMBRELLAS: -------- right an'Vs with tlv clii n-ic-v near ,me en I 1 t#,,lulndred pounds were taken at the entrance
ter .£ i 4 ""sT It x \ v 'ut, N N fVs * = !,.( ’!'!" A:,: : .Xf„, closing his discourse, the’Reverend ”e,t j ">?, Z-oiogical Gardens. There were eg!,,

h-IS, R-serieil; Boils, Blank; Barley, Pearl ami Put; u«o<ls. n,o uumur.ius... civu.i; fur ihe l.m.is of an a.ivtr- j 2 - Silks nml SATINS *’ L>l;«l>lishetl church in Liverpool have made tlenmii was Je mil ig on the Bible. xvheiiNhe ^ ?C n‘l ^ai" S?. mnS1C 111 V1C Proce?8ton.—
Beans; Btockmg l.iste am! LiquifL luemeni. i :i - L-tc’s N.iis nml Hi r.xn« • arrangements lor maim iniiig open an preauh- fluid'descend •(! I’vcrv i-vr-rim tv,- , t HHocking, the Birmingham blacksmith,

Tit^rSK: handl'VnÜr * - 1*1.™ «ai Imu! UNS. '.'ft i'."»' vhy. Rev. II. XV. XX'.ilseiey was “JS him, C ïie^ai^rkL.I"^ ‘ ^aker.

i'lovés, and Cimmmon. wliolv mid grouml ; t'arraway Scytl ; »v ih, nml will lie found at prices to iinure a «i ,i.k uwl i 2 - Muslin C„ liars, nn:! Ilimil HJiirfx : , :'UacltCiI by a limb v! < atholics, while CO!.'- if., !c.;;vvs w:.;, a,..l ............. .. ... .
, , V ï T V!|K; ,:'udy !*ale- B - (iLOVES „f every «léser,,,I,on, ' conducting „„e of these services ; hut the ptheir !■ - ‘\ imrsTTane seat, cam; hack rt>f kins’, wooil seat roikiiv'" IfORlXsuX ,v Tlinxinsox •> ’ . ,n • uu'titii titcu iwood sent l ominun. cliiltlmH* ; vi, aiiw. i " i'hi-i hik i •.«:< t - 1 ()sl.,l{ \, vniions luml.-’, lice inivi lfred to protect him. 1 lie Synod
u p1.—Fluid Wasl.ii.» ; Farina ; Floor Cloth -M, 0-1,' 6nd July 5. I Ml[Morn. News k ( 'mirier. | ' 'u"cy DHLSShS. ! Belfast lias recmmitilldvd V. all its ministers
H-L American; clo. hiiglislt, 4 I, L-1 audti-l. |___ 1 (i - Dress M A 1 hill A LS,

HEEEEE""»: mew goods. . . . . .
I.—Indigo; Ink, black and him*. j MAN (ztll, 1851. - " -Nrt«!** 1 LOW

«ocKs, Carpenter’s ; Lam;» Bluck ; Lead, Blut k;! ’ 2 - < ietiis’Silk Opera 1'ies.
*%. . Wholesale & Retail Warehouse, « - .............lotus -mi v,;mSW',

Musiant. . ’ - Billion-. Silk mu] 1 wist,
.i^ymTl^rr^y!t,^^:».t I riUCe ll ,f/,Y,m 8 - CLOTH CAVA
to 12d v. ; (lo. Boat, |3.to3inrli ; tin. Pressed, tidy, to 1‘Jtly. » n t IT T« fl A "XT ** ~ ^,e,lla * *-X I h; 1 do. (..ilildrCIl’s do

U. —Oils, boiled and raw Linseed, Sea Elephant,Castor, Ji (SL J. 11 Li vî lï. lv I - Print■’cl Oil ( ' o'lis.
'ftltteW,'», Pens, llayceeeivnlper.y ..........................  - " RLAVK ni Al’F-S.
split ; Pipes, Tnhaeco ; Paints, White and Colored ; Putty from Liverpool ; • (.IcsgOlV and ' Onyr, hone 1 - :'i" " .c. 11 x m.l k ncm n s,
Pins, Clothes; Paper Hangings ; Paper, writingnud wrap- Glasgow ; aild ‘ Lisbon' from London. j * " * l,lS ,M|1' ^«'Cdit'.--,
'•» ni„. TITHE largest „„l he,, „f BRITISH o " (pM’KTIXti| I flu. KCtlllS,

Rt'nmmt S.-,,,,:, IHugo, ,* ""‘I FOREIGN DRV GOODS Hint    7 3 • ““j" 1
S*varl;Sal:eratus;.Soap; Soda, Bread and Washing ; Sugar., hovo ever Imported, the whole of which was care- iivrvsj i‘« wvw
l.oaf. Crusliccl, XVliilc and Bro.mi ; .Starvli, Coiiim.m and fully selected by one of the Firm, and purchased 5 * UXUl, .J
Patent ; Sulphur and Suufl'; Slid. Speller or Zmv ; Shot, for Cush, in the best markets • mi,!*,, win,I, i',,.. I 2 • I D.npern and Dumaslifl,
.ill numbers ; Stationery; Stoves, assorted ; Show Glasses : „ w , c^mocI fti11V invi'e 11. ,.’,.ni, , , vvilfii ' B - Canvass anil UsNAlIVnus,Shoes, India Rubber : Spikes, ft to 10 i„vh. SVl P »1 îDrn lui'l.U 11,1 nl,u" ,,! U HtM.h , 0 _ n , r,... lmKi.”S

T.—'Turpentine, Spirit*.; Tlircatl. Shoe; Tea, Black and ^ALL I l R( [ 1 Afcshll S, as they aie enabled lo „ v,v ’
Green; Taplova ; Tin, I. X. amt I.X. N. sell at the luxvest rates, and on tie.* beat terms tiiut 1

V. —Varnish, Copal,"and llriÿlil ; Vitriol. Blue. can bo afforded in this market. *' - ‘*'ilu nml W lute XX arp^
W. —Whiling ; Waggons, Children's ; Wooden XVare.

Ouknm, Paint, and Oil.
Landing ex Caros, from Londo. —

ft rglONS Itomlon OAKUM,
«> 1 010 kega /Irandruni's WHITE LEAD,

li casks Brnmlnim’s Raw &. Bulled Linseed Oil,
I cask PUTTY.

li.v John S. D.'Wolf, from I.iccrpoul—
<; eases Can STEEL, (assorted sizes,)

20 bundles Best Spring STEEL.
For salt! by 

20th April

FWMIE Subscriber has just Received a splendid 
.B. assortment of the above Goods, which are quite 

in this Market, and he begs to call particu'ar
lazy. I purchased the land last 

mltmm I put in my spring cum principally with
amusement of; see ration of thc Rev. Dr. Burgess, Bishop electattention to a make of Cloth for Pai.litots, which 

will be made in a superior style to any in this City, 
at extremely low pricee.

Call and examine the Stock of Goods now for 
Sale ot ilie Howard Honte, North Side King Street 

JAMES MYLES.

ntl lus. Ciiddji SiiH!h
Il nun Papier Murine xxe.l.-

S Iver Bun dies nml 
lw, Telescopes,

cx Ch trUs, li umMay 27
splendid assn 

nexv pul lei ih ; K 
Trays ; Piaim < 

i—Eh

A s ortmentOas I’llliiigs atatl Hartlware.
ss (.’a.shirs. A c ; 
Soup ami Sauce

!C5,
W. II. ADAMS A 1m 

Lad 'isli middies ; 1
Has received per Barque Janet, from Liverpool— 

ASES p'ain Gas FITTINGS.containing 
single and double plnui PENDANTS 

olidmg Harp Lamps and single Pendunts, plan; and 
ecroll Brackets, Glasses 

4 Casks containing

Brabum's Patent Pantascopic Siii.«:tau.i:s—iic\>(LJ-

2 C
?s, Jets, &c 
Brufla GGoods, Planes, Iron 

Squares. Farrie’s Pincers and Hammers,Door Bolts 
Locks, Copper Tacks, Brass Bills, Door Knockers 
Grid-Irons, Brass Cooks, &c.

5 Dozen round point Ballast SHOVELS.
June 21, 1851.

A number ofJOHN K INNE All,
Prince Will sain Sired,

ERPS on hand for sale, Wholesale and Re
tail, a stock of Ihe following GOODS : —R It v.at

s.“(t a to BIBLE AND MISSIONARY SOCIETIES.
The following statement of the revenues for 

the past year of the principal Societies in Eng
land, is taken from the reports submitted To 
the recent May meetings in London :—
Br t. h A -

pel among 
Nav.il anti H 
l’i i - , . ad 1'.

Vur
Vit,

id
Dr. Wilbur's idiot school at Bafre is in a 

to preach in the open air to all whowill listen flutirUhit.g évmlitioii, ami was vi<itv«l 
to them. On this subject thc British Banner 
remarks !

by it
coniir.itti .• in hvliall'ol* ti.e Now York Slate 
Asylum h>f liliois, consisting uf Ex-Governor 

is not a little rent:*, rk aide, t lint this mot hod Marcv and .1.dm C. Spvnver, a f-w da vs 
".I Pr(,P*igaiitig the Gospel should, in these anti the result will prubah'v I,e an 'mv» Him, 
nines, he so seldom had recourse to: ami m- |„r Dr. Wilbur to t .ko char- c of ihe Ncw-Y.-rk
di’cil viewed as nut wry creditable to ministers V \ iuziv 3, i i , . , .‘lu*"- li'.ipt; i U. -.on.’iri-.>,iciotx.
ol stamlmg and character. in our juiigmeni fapii.-t Home .MissinuarvSnci iv.
il is ol all methods the most creditable. The L " Bap; ■ ir h S
I’rojiliei-, Johii tl,r li:,l,ii»,] the .X|,„,i!c nmi XRÜIV.XL OF Till'. ATLAX I’lV. tWhoi i:,yw;|*,,,u»»Aw 
•XLtoi"" ol tlien, all, ; lie l.onl Ji-iisChri.l, pur- Tin American sie iin-lii;i Atlantic arrivpd Vlnm li ofKaglanii Meropo!
,,i‘"d ll,is cour.-i'.—XVc consider it lo be every , at Now Y< rk < n Monday morning la-i, v. ul, c£ml™

way one of the mest important sorts of'public , ItiO passengers. ° ' frih'.i c’hm
labor. In that way, tlmusands ami miliums The Atiniitic has made tltc mt>st reuvirka- «V u, ' llre,!ue 
may lie reached, who caii be got at by no other h!c trip on ivcord. She left New York fvr j lioii'z; 
instrumentality. Liverpool on the titli Aug., arrival tl, re ou i v:;!n !l

the I , ih, and discharged cargo-; left again on * f.r,"i'V.ll t 
noicr: ov a Cai.li.ni:.—Dr. John the '20ili, am! arrived at New Ye.rk on the l.-t | mi,‘.day >, ,i

M. Maton, in some one of his essays, tells the insL— having been absent only «I a s and

2 lx'
Pta

fiatien for Propag tbg the fv ». 

■ gry Bihlo Soriatv
’’iv'

—ii. o
,0Hi) 9
71)5 7 
.864 2 
.891 19 
.OtD 18 ft 
8 5 9 4 

2:291 15 it

8,403 11 10

B'l'lo Si'tit»*.

i Training lu.
- '2 .où'/. 19 ft

In: v.tuii.m, |,.M4 t ii 
6 281 ft ! 
'.,371 li 

Wititil i 
ft /ft-) !•

11 2 ‘252 7
87.89 
-8.05.1 

1 .:;f»

8 0,11
1 i.2-;
2 011 

12 915

2

S't1, • nd Tn inng-v. ho 
no,.' A t albrtlivs

I’m: ( ol I 1
H-i!10 - G icy COTTONS ; <! do. White du 

10 - Priiiti d (’••lions; 2 do. do. iMu>lms,
4 - Jacouct, Book, Mull &. Checked Muslins 

- Fancy Dkvgüktt-’: d do. Flnnnvls,
2 - S'.r.ped SHlimXtLS.
•1 - Plain und Twill LININGS 
2 - COTTON DRILLS,
2 - Summits and Ciissinvts«
2 - Moleskins: *2'do. Comm VELVETS 
2 - White COUNTERPANES,
2 - I,men THREAD: 2 do. Cotton Rf.f: 

15 •• FLOOR. CLOTH, cumnrising
5 4, (M. 7-4 H I D 4, 1U I. 11-1 12 I, M 1 
2 - Rnldtwf ni'tl Crinmon URA(JES,
i - ( <>:!' ION carpeting.

20 - (*ontai:iihj$
—N’l

it very kn> prievf*, \V|i- I'’hiiI(* or Ret'iil. bv

story ol a yoimg imtii who hat I been originally U< heurs i
a maker ol broo ns, and !nd “ studied di ini:y” Tit. ste-tmer America, iVotn Boston, arrived ' 1' ' ' ' *slilv-r

it is termed, for two or three sessions, at Lixetpue.! on the i, ih, eight hou;. ,iC r tue I |'!'ll,:;;'V''
Having prcsi’nicl a specimen ul’his ini|,r<.vu-. Aihimic. Ii will !*• renremlrer.il V:,-,- k-B 1.i,‘ ’„!7‘x-;A
uient bcl'ore 1 lie Presbytery, lie was fourni to Boston anil New X'orl; resncviivelt tin mi” 1 1511 *' V Ai-;
have acqttitteil himself so iiitle In their satis- dav. -------- " ! i -a l'i"liè: n ! uioi
I’lictimi that they jmleeil it necessary to re-i THREE DAYS LATIA!. "l„ iY„„i ill iv" ■ •
nom.l I,un M Ins first v, e:„i,.„. as morn cun- ....................... .... w «...... i ?

, ^zs: ftcaL... . ! E'":ïïE n; FE t
K "HC he ca-!.- tu glnrily him l,y prvaehinc i!,c man,I more active ami extensive at in adrineel ,„t mV ' ” ' s u< l ra$l bociety the

, - ol'l.a: Son, am, . ihers by „„k ,,'t be-V ......... 4„. „„ hVt qimtHtiôn, “ The ^eïïŸ‘^ 5?e"T7M tllosd > k

s.’ius, (Urn.,Ills ) Xmv it is the wim,nions sale# of the week ametinted tn <$r'«Kttl t.,1.. " 1 " ' ,k rclv """acta from the
judgment of tins I'resliytorv. that ha 1res not Tl, • harvest was-------------i n' rel,orp will Ini|i to iiniiuaie the extent
called yon to tint ministry, sinee lie Inis not Ti.c Ce, n ma, lift in cuiisrnuenee Ù , ' '' uf ,lro «peratnm:, of some ol’ these Societies,
qualified yon l'or il, and therefore that it is depressed ll:::„ ever. Flour had'dérliLT?? ??' •m,? !*f mean# tinder the Divine
yi nr duty lo go liomv to ynur I'atlier, anti g!,;- per brl. ‘ Ud. blessing, ol Imth eiicoiirajing and stliv.ulaling

■nfiiRetail Department—
, 05" The RETAIL STOCK C,f thc above 

Establishment being now complète ii cverv de 
parlment. thc Subscribers would rcspi-clfully solicit 
,t continuance of the very courrai and hbvml 
patronage which they have hitherto experienced, 
ns they »ro determined to sell at the lowest market 
prices, and offer none but such Goods as will yiv. 
every satisfaction to purchasers.

(gg^Torme, Cash only in the Retail Department 
J &. J. II EG AN. 

Prince XVm, Street, May fi, 1851.
Remnindrr nf I' icncli nml German Good.- 

expected per "Admiral,” via United States.

I ' .‘Il Îîfiio.il Sov , i \.2
:'E

51 .'*'5 4

the funds
u

'

d 4. 4 I
GEORGE THOMAS. 

South M. Ill at:j.

New supply of cheap & handsome 111bvrdiif'!1 cry, S mk 
• whnte of « Inch arcSpring.& Summor Clollting. ,J

Z'l ENTIjEMEN tilm like a neat Garment, wil 
\M find the best Cutter. Finest Texture?, mid a? 
low mice a ns any house in the trade, at HALL'S 
CLOTHING STORE, Prince IL,Ilium Shut 
nearly opposite Sands' Arcade.

May (i. JAMES T. HALL, Proprietor.

various kinds

ROOM PAPERS.
W. (i. 1.riTIIE Subscriber has just received another sup JL ply of New and Handsome ROOM PAPERS, 

which Ito will sell as heretofore—Cheaper than any 
other in the City.

June 3, 1851.

I>BIED 'APPLES --Landing vx Hemisphere 
iiF limn Boston— 1 1 Panels Diivd Apvi.ks, un 
"xeellvnt nrlicle, in good order.

S. K, FOSTER GEORGE THOMAS,
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British .New*. (the .Indies, The third annual meeting jai/ie to li»'d Iimh at hay fur sume time, tv lien they I »iiue excuse, a tribute of twenty-four millions ofiBmËgsssÊÊUSÊtÊammmm
they will be in Edinburgh, and oil Friday bel «-evil Ii iI:fi.-**h mil Viiiix Iih •! bridges, iifl ird rg m » m ill ary |> 'iilt I»l view, 1 am t«i!lv fath-fied that | residence, no removal be made from po.ee to plate : I here arc also a large number of vi si tori from other parts 
morning set out for Balmoral. There will be a u ucli mine dir»’» t f (Miunuincution In : wvi 11 a grvi.i our ho mis and hretlircu will be finally uvt* whelm- " illiout tin* same ceremony. Tie productions ol of the Province, and from Nova .Scotia, if., at present in 
no pageantry or display in Edinburgh. pact . f'tlu* city of L-miUm and the West end and ed hy superior tipatiidt force, if they do not receive j Un* pl.intuti us un* taxed, most, of them ten p-r :1,IC t;,l.v

fîltoiisil RuiWitu '• ». V I IIP 1’irks. | 1-:o be n suspension bridge w ;tii 1 « o assistai, ce. I cent on tl.iir Value ; tithes are exacted to the |
ItiTlie i>irei-!..rs" fil (’ \ ' tl . ‘ *9 r'1*'! •• ■ I'b'is. an*l n wide ep nmg lu*i « pen them. The j However anxious xre may be to relieve those amount of m >re than a quarter of 11 million of thd
that in her , - * • •t**’” , "hll'i of i|i- bridge* is to be 45 feet. » itli a carriage who are m danger, we 11 ust not hazard any more brs. yet the mlvtbiiaiits ureob'iged to support their j jn<i
to avail he .if !•'. ” ‘ ,l 1 a 'V 11 ,ls 1 r i *,' /' " a v ot 3.) feet am! a foo* pnlioti each side. | small detoihuienis — "6 have had enough of that, places of worship sud cemHei ie.s by ouascrip' ion. « ill leave io-.nght
mène., n Î’L w lr ,n*-’ l"l|lV'1-'1 " con-.. - I» connection with the b:id»v v new line of street Wluitvvcr is done, must be dune promptly and etfi- No i-hinder is showed to hold any vtfiee,. civil, I ll,e Oiand Uemoa
•?«»«.r » I» to m.1.--j..m ..m-i, m ,toi -to cm vn.lv. | jmhci.l, ii.rv ; ev, rv place nt torn,,. l„,.l ,.r, ........ i XI1IUI i ION
Emh.i.v.1 .ilbliWulZli'X.icX '"'"«“'r **'» »......... '••««■J* K;"-Il!s i ,;"r •• »|i »» b'v.r.t'T"*''i 15by "“"lM " •’ S|,"“ T';« rue e«i,»«<..... ....a u.„,i„y by u., f.«-
*»een.rort .kid I'm bu !,l r cm -viv TlnTc "n'Ii-c, hcn-mc o,i.«nd al. ll;o s.irr..null dMnd. ; „p,«, Vf.» » "I - «.Ivan-. I H r.) s '<■»- » •llnw.-.l .... r.-,,r.... n.c Spm.bh curie». U^llt.„c,. ........... tiuronw-.n pw.vl.ee ul
•w to-be h memiUcnt euvrh cl mri.-ml, :-m! <>»' Î" " * """••«■• c....-i.uei.n* .... »«    » » d,»•»«». tore » no lack » J 11.» Up.».:. U.,,,).»I ,1 .to frl.»d - a. .bwluie ülr’cl,„.3 ,„„i „ 1„,gc » bo,
(Stole i. b? I.e,i whb flower'd l.«l.a i Ik.f.to '"I l,r,df the bol.!n.w «1.» «»,,, .o mrcnr *",»'*»rc;«,'*d««d .« tto g,.,«l .le»»r...ed »»•«,.he. ...y l.« I„.d (i„,i!e,.,„,.-.nd ehtoepb
W ^ de«r,Tii') .........ul of .Ire «.b » | ^ ^"4£ ïïit; 'ethïï I ^ T.

aàbAii » - It wae expci. •• •*1 '* ^ nal casing of ca*l iron. Thus no colîvr-dum i~ for-1 sav «Uo.-ive iliat I will hevr c**ii**f*ul. dial out i Mainly swelling the littiftbt r of those who ore livid 1 The Hml 1 ivms « 10 a 1 r 0 Arnmcemvuis bave been made fora grand Excursion from
«SSit » ,V'"d"“ Au«"« W0,:ldN"r;; »„d.... .»*»«•,.................... . >.. «............... . ............... .... ».u..... :... * .r^i. ' I T 'S 1,1 ’T vf-,e i1os1t- p* c'toU
«eed by the tfreat Northern, the lurk and North , 1 . . , ,, , , ................. •- , . .... ,.,.w does much credit til the V ..ip and mgenuily of Mr. I fording an «nportumty for all who mav wish to visit theMidland, th>> V... k NVw and .be New “J ^Z. « T " '““"“("Tl  ' . Î e«W , In rvfvrenc ,o ll"l».i,.„ m Cuba.,I.e Lon- ^'1, the ,.«»»,P!l-_„ Arclntcc. *Tl.e 5vg,.c»l W”/'
**«“d Berwick ll.ihvaya. S“Z» vv..f,!.l l.“ve COW. .....1. ......... » d New OrttoHa. U- fl'2. ICQI. j'h... T„, T^Zf^ ',PP"!'......... f“ ' , ‘ f, n>at *»d i“h to nZatfS'll,»

he number of papsengera conveyed on the If riiid muj,. ,.f f.undmg works in inh.lriv reahmihi j — ........................... with France and the other allies of | 611 a,umi « .mis, containing nit.- iuio.-t improve- Paili m.nt, die Cnr|M>r.itiea of Montreal the leading Mer-
lh Eastern railway t.i and from the Lond-.n p’r..ve ancces-ful. it will be u high v miimriunt step The Cl bo St-urns Bv the Merchint. - S»»»"-. »re interested iiv preventing any neettr- ; Amongst oilier urticles is one which pro- (hauls »» «*11 tho Csuadian Cities ; as also the President of
Ntotermh..., Aniens, ...13,06$. !» I,yd,.«!le .■ngm».rmZ. " Tl.",a,Z’y ... .......... . ... .-i.me erv- i '"-1C- wind, ..r.y c.mracl I,.., pveumary ........... .. I !™p , Fur„a«ea any,I,mg m , « Gnr.i U,.,„l auL^amulhlÏÏo’C

K On Saturday the O.h, o sluplierd waa driving ol Statistics it A vstria.—Tim popolution oftlh' deuce to the' leegraphic admîtes purporimg ( and h-asen her ava.l.ible atrengili. Cuba mid tl>^ "Cre a 8, a'vv i ll a rd "of ' Vi ns cilv^’w l.ich^briii'rb "uavs ®ml s'ca.lu NavL
of shepn, belem'tPg to a farin°r nt Sieventon.1 nni)r,r,|)v ia 37 J 13 ü’.tî bn * two nii'lirms urm<> news from Cuba, by the way ol Savuttiijih. lulippines are the la-u remains ft tier Col- i.ml ' ' . . ° ihcm-^lvrs of this opportunity will leave St. John on Fri-g*.to Fa,r,;g,o,; K-: Ü„a,m,, .MhaGraa, Wva- "r'VÏ^.w”. .-n«h..ll« ..i ! Wv «... .be .............eni. vva.frday m »., .ele- j --•P™ J**!,«. ;»«' ^."^1. ' ' ' day. Scp.aahcr 1-J.K, ? ^Iwk a. ».,rtd Stun, eidwr

Wl Railway, from one field to «noth, r across the i|,p Prus-inn mm.nrchv. nrnl not qoiie |l times us graphic despatch, l.ui ims improbable in iteelf uni I 1 cx'* they hot It dee rve a abler ami j Tin* l-’loril and 1' ctorial dmurt meins are reallv
P-vay. .,Lena,a,.,.Cl. dly came »,. r»„ gr,..„ „f ..Bnr.m »,.,! Irvl»»,l. ............ ....... »,.h «1  1 k,.;niio .cnml I mme d,«m,m,, cd .d.mnfr. »|u,n their.P ‘
Wto the flocji onJIulled *17 of the slier p, tog* ther Annexed is tlie population of the various pro opening ul the mva i->n bv l.opt z I In rc is nui 11 8 ,UI * ° ‘ 1 ■' ° ,f Maui tine lower
wilh ibe el.npl.erd'. .!»?. The line t-xliib.ind an vi-ces lomimz tl." Venri.a meeawbr : 1 rv,i„ ........ it tint tiw Merci:».,, h», arrived ». | *•»•'« »n.y .ngmret fhn - .«uiiew ,rf«ne »».» by i
1a.raordi.mry seer, ■ of clangliirr, and lire crivi ol .. . . „ jSinnull. h.rl ll.v advices l.ronglil "'«re Pl-bibly ; r»»Uerwj ll.eagg.e»' ,ns of amillier more success
Ur* Wounded «nimnii or rc aitna... in il.e cxirenie. !!", i-lr) ..........  - , i-j i limited, on I iu.iv have ......... giuhereil in lire irons ; «'•* eucii pnjecr., the Goveriim. iil |

ir ,r • . r. , . , ‘,al '«!   ,, ,, „,a. o as n-.I «llooc.l to 1 "< 'hi* c.,ue\.,, j„ cerjuncl ,0» « lilt ll.al of France !
Her Hatty's Inti mini I isrf fo Liverpool. ; ............................................ |:!47!),I2 ;nl,Tu" 1 1 1,, ......................... . h,. and of >'..... .
1, • * ,x- . • . .• . I J* ,I,„ I II, ocîni'V ! land or receive cargo, il 9 was the ( os. , ni r , ,»amjT*lt is the Queens intention to honor the L-unbordy.......................2 (i/()

ehrl of Seflon with a visit at Croxtcth Park Venice....
- 1'he 8th of October, and the E rrl of Elies- » oravm ,.ml S.l, si». M..O .WI

. x,r | .. n.L n^fr i .ans\ IvatiM-................. x.ldv /(.uC, at Worslev, on the Uth. Her Majesty A ; » j,o . .
return to Windsor Castle on (lie Uth. The Miiiiar. F™,«!.‘.“r l a->(i U!M ! h"' .« pr.tol.ly a. •« ItoV Urp-z bad i ”'•< h« wl",l|y d' i-eUeed In concur «Mi mirer | To in. Êrprfw «r Enncan Wu.keu II*»». r.„„

* aiill.arv f.onl.i l.dJMOH from I Ml) to X'UCO men iv.ilr l„m Govern i.enla in e.iileovo.irn» In preserve , lie per-, '•'<■» raeru Germiœ./re Proemcc <■] Avrc Dnmsmck,
. Orbat Western Rmlwav.—According ?,lri:l  ........................ -nj-1- S »... leriher ainrnn nil' ed foei-d anneand, ! union ufCubn In I to Crown of Spain.” *<••**. *r.
b»4he accounts rendered of the Great West-1 ................... é-l.-'Aj i hut rlr.-v add rmilure- to-, „r acunl mformairm). I , ... , .Max it n.t.»ai. loto tKuttm-
ÿaUtailtvay to the 81th of June last, the total 4.»^ | X..wYna*. 'î._We are indebted ..Cl- j, h<? üf ,lH' UUai‘ “"")P'd' s,i,^1Si"„r^;;:iS paomlZXSe

•mount of receipts on account ot Capital and O.Jjer Provinces.........  .%0.IU1 ! K r.g, Ëtïimr of ilm Cliarit-slim C..tui»*r, for the Col- nmole Whites 520 000 ,hc 'l •,oh" Mechanics’ Institute was originally establish <1
tams was 1,^7,701, viz: 03,006 on .S anding Army.........  40-24*0 j lowing, datvtiCtibr!rs!*.ii.S.*p«.2t-*ie Savannah S umurds.. 35 000 ... this V.ty, it, ihc v«*ar ttoO. 1., .ts iaiu..ty >t was a,tied
■Wes, «£5,433,793 on loans and debentures, ()f t,|e |hp entj|.e poi>..’iHt.on, Q(> 357,172 are ilo- j of '..-Jay contains copious news bro’i Troops »nd Murines.........23 UC0 ApportTiiii. energy «fdzeal^of iu ïk-mbl-rs d the

J tOA /length of road being *201 miles. I ne man Catholic*» : 3G04 630 (î- »*k (Jitnoltcd; 3 101.-11,1 * •,l City by the sc hr. ..Icich.nt .ro*n tltHkHin. Fort ign* rs............................ lOJK-t) good f. clings of the coinmimiiy at laigc It possesses die
' impuni of revenue received the last half VCar 705 Grc-k Prot.-stams: i 280 700 Protest».i.u of; At the last ;.ccoim's from Lop- z,he «ue ni pp8.ti.,n Floating populalmn .... 17.000 valuable «mlclng before wbiA wo stand, erected on the

WM A'454,921, of which Jf3l)*2,l54 was dcri- ihc Augsburg Confession ; 2.itil.7«5 Pr*.l.*shin‘s < , | J5*^1 '' ’• 1 IH* f l l.mz'V«mi iyrre Ertt* .................* «S'H-2 Joh.a Harvvy. il!' the yj'.r'oj lo'T I.'m i’iddiii.rî''u Var" ''
from I lie passetltrer trains lor tile transport 'll»* ll*-lvetutti Confession; 50.541 Uti'.iitr.ni.s: 'I^h-y t-l.i.fj ai ! ,c eiKCos O * p* • € f ret* Blacks........................  t/ 3/0 amount of tin niical and St j. ntilic apparatus, « good
■™éûàcr,P«rr'n-c. torae” duE« mail-, ^âO I*.... c.-ia.us afu.l,,. race;», a, .d 7‘® OuS Jcva. J;;"""): him .......y. «Vre .«r- only ,1.0 ,„.,p« 8'a.e ... ...............................  II.HO «car......... ■» add, »oli.u*d Lihnnÿn.. «. va,y

>!>engers, carriages, norses, ut>g.., muiu | ! (I^vitno. li is presumed tint the desputcliva bio i Slave B ucka . . 425 000 valuable and mt»resting Altiseum ; to tl».* nnpticuMn ot
xpresses, and Vt"100.1333 from the mer- ~~ : chaiakw for tlie Spanub Minwler. nrfttrd ' ..............-—----------  «bW. iba Iinm ,.own»pec.ln!ly iaviieycar Exeelkwy

Mise trains. The expenses amount lo KlsT Ixdia axd Ci-.na Mails.—South-1 „f c.r,:, ; he was «minded ,n the leg Total 1/247,11; 10
3,486, including ^‘-2500 for accidents, euiiftlnn^ Saturday, -1 he Indus steamer am- 1n,i d.i-d die day follnning the haul,-. ^ ------■«------ Mi , ,7 1 , °
y.) ( gpy for government duly and taxes vcd tills morning, will, a heavy portion of the Til-, Ear.. Industriel says. Unit on the 17.1. the T./Ruxto, 30 h August, Having our lot cast in a new country, limited m ils popu-

' luhnec nf »> I'U The work! East India, China and Mediterranean mails. Captain G rat distributed Urnvew    live Tl.ie day, »t I» u’Uuck, Ilia Excell. m:y die Gn ].,ioi, ami poor in ar.|i.ire,l w. àhli, «o I -el wnh grcHd.il
........................ The advices are Iron, Hong Kong to June "fficer. and ...Idier. «..«..tied at La, Po*.a on the General proceeded ;n aute l» the Chambe, ^tlitî'ÏLty'SÏSd 5lSS.ÏÏÜto

I *!3d, Singap. re July I Calcutta July 2, and J* J*;'*'!;1»» J.,se I.«»-.» B«J»n ,,l the lewlative U.....C.I in the I a.Ii.nw.u be.ld .uflkc M. rc„ „„r doy. slllvv h
n, „ . , 7 , . i .in it. I, , i a.whuf’xm court. Fvmaiulo h** ] ny*s mid Miguel Umievith-B mgs, nml n!i»-r giving Iiih ttsaeni to a number u. industry for di ir t!tv« lopmeut ; dial so improving our
nom nay j ui} o. ijoru r aiKianu anti inc -oui- wt-lre diet in' the buck tit Pif-ru» Prmcip« for high Bills, llm Excélh-ucy wus pleased to cloot* tin . ondition \\e m -y leave u good example i-ml a bcticrt <nm-
matidcr-in-Chief were at Poonali. irnn*»- n. 'I'lic sclir. Merclmtit «ns carefully 8«-»rch- fourth sess on of flic *1 bird Provincial Paniamvii try v. those who c-mc alter us. 'i’.iwards the accomplish-

ed for arms, her «ho c ceding having been ripped w„h ,h. follnw.ng Speech : iSl'mSiff Ü

up tor diet purpose. Honorable Gtullcmtn of the Ij*£>3 alwt Council, ami i«t>-, Mvchanics and Agr.culturists of New Branswit-k., The
Gentlemen o/ the Leizifilutive Slssembly. iCMilt of that appeal is now before vour Pxcellvnry. and in
, , , . , , , , . , stinialing the\ . lue of ibe r pr.itlut lions, the Dirert.-rs feel
I lliatik ) on lor 'ho diligence with which you ,|)al yeiucmhering the infantile state of our mini far lures.

Iiavti perlurmed your la hoi i.»us di»ti*s during tin the sin-ill m. mis t.l die Institute, the very limited time there
protruded Session, and I trust Unit the pioviict has l>-on for preparation Pint the novelty of such on attempt 
will derive betn fit from the many imoortant enact- 111 .llus f‘r«»vmvc your I-.xcell ucy will appreciate di ■ diili- 

, , ■ rallies under whirl» all parties have laboured, nut il thiswhich yuii l.av- pasacl. hnmblccin.rl sh.,11 only inspir • our Artats Jlccli-..ii'i ai.,1
1 he grants which you h-ive inr.tlc, for the erec- Agriculmrisls w lit more confitlenc»-—indure habits and 

lion of ha! in housed ami for' ol her liuproveuivnld to feelings of self’reliance—stimulate a generous rivalry—tend 
the navigation of llm St. Lawrence, nml the rell» : *° improvement in the several departments of intltisuy, anil 
which y.m have .ibwiicd «hipping h, the ,...... .. ^ KtmVS rnttw
of light does uhiI the rrducu li ui toe emigruni tux. lllvJl| of home -ndustry, i\v a IT- rding a market and making 
will no d'iuUt, ptuve, udvatltugvoun to the trade ol the labor of our productive classes remunerative, we shall 
the province. be amply repaid, ami shall feel that our exertions have not

It is highly satisfactory that the fuvorttble état»* l,cfrn.'vlIli!°',ll f,roh,î, v „
,*f the ret,,:, ahuulii hate enabled you ,o adup, n.

these meapurus. arknowlcdged judgment, science nml taste eaimênily
The ineuetires which yon have matured with pointed put your Excellency as a wordiy ami much to lie 

mucii Cure and deliberation for the encunrii gemmi desired I’alrou of such -n undertaking, and in commending 
of ru il way enterprise w.l. , trust, be produc, tve o.
very ben- final le.-ulie lo the p.ovmçe at large b> rva(lv_ l>iUlk imil dicerlul mannt*. in which v. urF.xccll -nry 
Htirncung tratle, enhancing t lit.* value of properly, responded to their wishes ; and they have much pleasure 
promoting the •ettleiueut uf'lhe country, and lead- in now cordially welcoming yoursell'antl Lady Head to 
mg to mcreused mtcrcciuiau between the eutvr Ifall ot the .Morluinics’Institule. ami to tl»<- first Industrial 

, hxmiution ever attemptcrl in this rrovinn*.co.unies. ‘
To 'his Address His Excellency xiatle an excel

lent verbal reply; but we regret we have not been 
nhl.? lo obtain it in time for this day's paper. It 
will be given in our next.

VLlic (Dbsmicv. W"MS

iteiiuon ol lli» Excellency and Ladv Hoad, tb 
it the ball on Wednesday cx^vtiingnext.__Cour.

o'clock in the evening will an 
lowing evening at 9 o’clock 
Montreal—the journey

New Steamship.—From P 
learn that the new stcamshi[ 
the pioneer of the Boston and 
made a trial trip as far as Che 
a .large party oil hoard. Her 
nery and speed are highly cut

Emancipation of Fifty-on 
Elihu Cressivell of New Orlea 
and by Ilia will he has given f 
slaves, numbering fifty-one, w 
to the free States.

Mr. C's Executors have app 
Caldwell lo attend to the rein, 
slaves, and that gentleman has 
ter to the Governor of New 
to know whether they can be 
in that state.

.lie M
ms. the ii 
present a

ter
be

Me observe that both Conservatives and Liberals in 
NoyaSroiM claim the Victory. TheC mservativesde. loro 
that hicy have a maj r.ty of tim e, and th- Liberals, count- 
mg al of their own parly, and those also who will vote for 
■Mr. Howe s ra I way schemes as on their side. ihi..k they 
can count n„ a major ly of e'even. li is «mite possible 
however that bclnrc die Railway vote is taken the Con
servatives if they Iwve a m jor.tv, will trv to get the reins 
of Government into their own I» unis, and ifthev succeed. 
'Vs l!kc vl,lTI|,ln" "! lhc, ** rV£u"1 Convention, or that of 
Mr. .Archil» Id may be adopted, by which the railways 
be secured without loo great a risk. Wc notice that Mr.

s,on.-,h'' Lonservntive lead* r, h-<s amiounccd th-.t such 
will he Ins policy and we il» lik n very likely that In- will 
be sustained by a large maiority. As so n a*; .Mr. Archi
bald s plan is lairly l.iid before the public in this Province 
we think it will be embraced almost unanimously.

received at S -mt 
that the London 

. the eminent Rad
io Wo -dstock on nd- 
of the road are const-

[fly Telegraph lo the Acres Room.]
l'ltniKiurToN. TuvS’lax , li o'clock, 

si'tiiig nl l.»U lo 200 persons has 
•v4««ti Augusiii,'' anil a lar»*v paiiy 

est Queen," in he present al

A second edilioi- con 
leit in the rtienmer • will

I'Uiitinii in Si in- uorrow

i
-ISt Andrews Rui.ro.' 

Andrews by the last English 
Board have contracted wi 
way Contractor lo finish the road 

terms. The prospects

AD.—Letters 
Mail, 

h Mr. .< /*
of(!• Iicatv and van- g-t- 

predom nal mg It
van ageous 
dered good

4
Eight hales of cotton frorr 

twenty bales from Natal, bav
in this country, being the fi 
the kind from Africa. The t 
are said to be very favorable t 
itig, and some of the native v 
ning to cultivate it.—Boston «

Financial Condition of 
■H^iumual income is $8,000,000 

$11,000,000; her debt 6100,1 
that country is to do after slit 
receive her instalments on t 
indemnity from the U. Stales,

American Peculiarities — 
culiariiies ufuur pi*op:e, that « 
interest must btr met, either in 
deinntition, by a mass meeting, 
mea'ic affairs, but the politic# of 
and of South Aim*r ca, are discu? 
ed up by medley crowd* in Mi 
there is »i g.uiiering to denounce 
actor, to-morrow to give jodyme 
Rome, and the next day to cn!i t 
Victoria. In.the besotted tiling 
demagogues who lead these alia 
liar office to dictate to all gov 
down the law lo all peop'e. Con: 
to do tins, and the President v ei 
the Cz ir of Russia. Soltim of '1 
despotic powers, are period ic.n I ly 
There is nothing in the wide r 
th. ga that does not com» undei 
They are the si-lf-cun8titut<*d C< 
the umpires of all innitem, sot: 
gathering of sovereigns in count 
the world. Wholly made up ol 
and curiosity-seekers, their tie 
of the pot house, and their s> 
brandy. They excite overgrow 
manifestations, and the next di 
are chronicled in the papers us 

n such hutiibi

% t. V

nt. the Lorpor-'tn-n ol 
•til the Chii icliiin Cities ; t 

all his Cabii ivemors 
trusted in Rail- 

gation. Persons wishing to av .il 
lii.iitv will leave St. John on Fri-

«'cpleinber K!Ui. at 
Mo..day. within thirty days.

Price ol ticket to Boston.-and bark, $7 
Mr. (Jcorgc Tlromas, South Market \Tharf—/

—to be hud

We cannot now enumerate all the fine things 
that are to be seen, but we tismire our readeis far 
mid near that if they do not come and examine for 
ihen.St Ives, they will lose a rich ir> a'.», III Vt-I JUIIWI lull «nil mm ill i lOH-.Cj '

iivrst !:, i- bound to make nn early j The f. Ilnwing very appropriate Address of the 
nn'' . fleet un I stand ; and, from the wisdom which , Board of Directors of tl».* Mechanics' lnstnuie, was 

in* Gtthinei of Washiniituii has sometimes evinced r ad and prt scuit d to Ills Excellency the Lieuten-
, .,   The Ktuteiu* nt that>',dre ' hi avoiding the blind and perilous impulse of a | ant Governor, by W. J. Khclue, E»q., President ol
I were m.ly 700 troops left in 11 iViina is sir,|» y „j,. J popular fee I mg f-r annexai ton,- we hope that it may , 'lie InutHute : —

The Fre- tn;n states that on Tuesday night, a Wood- 
Boat, on lier way up the Riv. r will! à valuable cargo, 
consisting of Sugar, Mob.ss.-s, Flour, dtc , valued at £l(»0. 
came into collision w.th another boat coming down, off 
Boat's Head, and sunk clmost immediately. The cicw 
wer-- saved, and il was e xpected th,.t most of the cargo 
would bu g t out.; Viiimi.unicit.un w.Mi me su 

I d''fii:ii'iit.—but even line siati 
j readily ink»it fi.r tiu-li.

............. 2.257.20U
Melancholy rALAMirv at Cornwallis.—An cx- 

tract !ruiu a letter dated at Cornw..||is 3d inst. and pub
lished in the Christian Visitor of Friday, s ates that Mr. 
Luther P. rter’s house h id been bt rued.' with every article 

>t th* inmates, and a grand 
ter himself was helped out 

, g It ter. but so badly burned
that he diol on Sunday last, tbiny-s x hours after the lire 
A iarg** meeting was held in Kcntville on Saturday, and a 
liandsomc sum subscribe! to aid the bereaved family in 
their distress.

A double coffin with the remains of a man in it, 
ashore lately near ti.van's wharf, Cornwallis, N. Scotia.

N iva-Scotia General Election.—Tiie fol- 
'nwing, »e believe, will bo found a correct list of 
'ho Members returned to servo in the General 
Assembly : —

Col-ntik.3. — Hahfnx —Ji,lm E-son, Wm. An- 
imnd. Colchesier —H«»n. S. Crvelmnn. A. Arcl.i- 
"iild, J. Gampbi II, Cmr.beiland — Hun. J. Howe, 
S. I- h ! ton. Pictmi —- J. Ultimes, R. Murray. Syd
ney—\Y. a. Henry. J. McKinnon. Guvsboro— 
J. J. Marshall, N. Campbell. Cape flr#*t,»r.—J. 
McLeod. Iovert.es- —W. Young, P. Smith.— 
Richmond — II«»n. J. 13. Uniacke.
Munro, .1. .Monro. Lunenburg—J, Croiohion, 13. 
Zwicker. Queen’s—s. P. Ficemnn. J. Campbell. 
—Shelburne—N. Locke. Yarmouth-T. K llum.
— Digby —F. B-nirneuf. Annapolis-J Ion. J. W. 
Johnston. King's—J C. Hall, \) Moore. IIjiiIs
— It. Smilh. N. Moeher,

Townships.—Halifax-L. O'Connor Doyle, IL 
Wier. Lunenburg—II. Jo.-t, Liverpool-A. 
Cowit*. Shelburne—'I'. C< fijn. Harrington—i. 
Coffin. Argyle— J. Ryder. Yarmouth—J. Shaw. — 
Çhire — A. Corneao. Diyby—J. \Vrn<lc. Annnpo- 
■*" —A. Wh tman. Granville—S. S. Thorite. Corn* 
wallis—S. Clwpman. Horton—Dr. Biown. Fal
mouth— E. Young. Windsor-J. D. Froser. New- 
pmt — I. Dimocic. Londonderry —G. W. McLellon. 
Amlierst-W. W. Bur,?. Pictou —M. L. Wilkins. 
Arichet-H. Martel'. Fvtlnry, C. B -D.N. Mz- 
Queen.— Halifax Chunk Times

Tlic new House will include 15 lawyers—2 more 
vycre in ilie last. So far a< positive knowlc<lgu of th» po!i- 
'ivsj^f the new House extends, there are 25 Liberals civet- 
ed : of die ..th«r 211 «Km a t arc Conservatives,
and we believe the reinainiua 4 are more likely to join the 
Conservatives, th in the Liberals. There arc two stats in 
di-p oo. viz. : t!u- Township of Amlierst and County of 
Shell-time.— Halifax Recorder.

\\ e fear die pr-xpert of a Railway majority will not bo 
much b- ightcr than die expcclation of a majoritv to support 
di- present Government. Ot the Inner we of course do 
n t care a bu ton. There is indeed but a melancholy pic
ture for the friends of the Railway to gaze upon '.—iiritish 
A me rie. ni.

\v e learn that the Admiral ou this station will not leave 
for Cnb.vuiitil lurther advices are received from LngLud. 
-—Halifax Recorder.

«•nt must not be to*

ten years of agi
of the fire I v his wifi* ami daugl 
that he died on Sunday last, thirl

Mr. Por
in tl. even to 
son ten years

1 he per-, 
in.’’ !

irg.*
.•It-1

iiV? a
•^■expenses for the half year amounted to 
^■72 per cent, only of the gross receipts, 
flft number of miles run by the engines 
flp,210. A semi-annual dividend of 2 per

■Kit. was declared on the share capital of the Canton Tea Trade.—Of new congou 45 
fBmpany. chops have arrived at Canton, among which,

f Present to the Queen.—The packet However, there arc only a few as yet of the 
fchlp Ticonderogt, Captain Boyle, arrived at fine chops. From the samples that have been 
[this port, yesterday week, with a cargo ot 3,- S'vcn out 11 's l'ie general opinion that the 
631 bales nf cotton front Mobile. The vessel Su^"Jr js inferior to that of the tea of Inst sea- 
aiso hroiinht five bales of night-gown cotton son- 1 he total export from this country to 

.cloth, as "a present toller Majesty Queen Grr=t Britain is now nearly 63,000,0001b. 
Victoria, from James B. Merewether, Esq., against 54,000,0001b. last year. No correct 
Montgomery, Alabama, United Suites. estimate can he termed ol the quantity smug-

Jt has been decided that the great London *'CTJX Unded'states about 27,700,000. 

exmhiiton should close on Saturday, October 2| .ogs.oooib. last year, have gone for-
lit)., and that tt.eComm.sstoners should meet w”ard lhc cxcc5a hem„ invtn=w v««. 
on the 15th to receive the reports of the jn-1 To the Convme„t pf Europe 2,447,000.. 
ries. *Fhe reports of the juries, and the names , , to ,tlc Australian colonies 1,213,0001It.
of those to whom prizes shall he awarded, will qavc foeen shipped, making the total export to 
be published in the London Gazette. a|| parts lhis ycar 04,363,0001b.

The young Danontean Princesses, brought ^ letter from Hong Kong describes the loss 
home some time ago by Captain Forbes, and 0y British ship of War Propeller Reynard, 
taken under the spcc.al charge of the Queen, n|, thc ,.raU shoals. 160 miles from that place, 

•have, by her Majesty’s destre been sent out oll the night of M ty 28th. 
to Sierra Leone, to be educated in the Church Thc American bark Antelope had brought 

«Missionary Society’s Institution in that colony. to lltmg K„„„ ,hree lnclli Ulc s,,|c survivors 
t Tub Glengarry Bonnet.—Thc 42d, 76tli, <»f the British siiip Lambert of Liverpool, of 
r79th, 92d, and 93d, Highland regiments, 614 tons, which was lost on the 12th of Sep- 
iwhich wear the kilt, are in future, to wear the tember last, on her voyage to Shanghai. The 
^Glengarry bonnet instead of the lorage cap rest of the crew, 31 in number, are supposed 
hitherto worn ; but the 71st, 72J, and 74th, 1u have all perished on the coast, after having 

the trews or taken to the boats, either from want of food 
or the hostility of the savage inhabitants. The

hit a
Victoria—If. Y

/
p'-oplt*."—Out upo
Visitor,•t.

Dev Kit kR v. — For the fort 
9th till. tii« weather at Demerart 
ly favorable to atitjar making, a 
ttverng*» yield. A trouble «oint* 
infl'i-’itZt was prevailing extent

Deiii»rura papers contain 
nam to the 7ili nisi., from wlii»;l 
had been no abatement of ilie 
the previous accounts. Accoit 
ment returns ov**r IUU perm ns 
the small town of Puramanbu t 
July.

Australia.—Advices from 
19th of March stet- tint the 
m^Vaaoei* w*s owsecuted wit 
Cause of lie Iri-ifi S;aie prvumt 
in with grout w until It by th-* p** 
lion bemir expressed at tliecontl

i
Tuf. Insult to thf. Steamer Falcon.—The 

; oewspap-rs luiV» been very much occupied, in all 
quarters, will» the alleged i»utiH»e on the American 
I) tg, cmniuiiteil in the case of the Falcon, by a 
Sj-ar.u-h man of war.

The F-dcou is a isteninsliip. owned by M. O. Ro 
iiertd and others ; and althmiijli li'-r commander is 
an vfiic’ r « f the navy, and ahhouyh she carries the 
Untied duties intni, ;*he is strictly a tueichant fi*s» 
sel, nml no report nus .been made to the Navy De
partment of the firmtr hy which she whs hmiighi 
io and spoken by a Spanish ship of war. The re 
port of lips officer, winch has been published here
tofore, is probably addressed to her owner.

:

t

proper to ml,I ihar »ve nr.* informed. Ih6l. 
lie Am riciin Consul nl Havana calling on 

the Captain Gen-rnl of Gob i, ami complaining to 
hull of the occurrence, the Liter expressed his ré
gi et anti said it should not occur ugain » iliât it had 
now probably taken place in Cotisi quence of the 
Spanish v-est 1 having a new cuii.iuuiider, who 
had recently conic to Havana, and did not know 
the Falcon.

The firing phots ahead o( the Faic n was not 
necessarily either an insult or an nggr- s>io:t. ]i is 
« uu-de frequently resorted to hy cruisers, for the 
purpose of mquinuj into the character and objects 
ot a stisp-cioli' vessel If it turns nut that she is u 
lawful vessel, bound on a lawful voyage, hii expla
nation is made, and the vesst I is sUlf-red to proceed 
«in her vnyuge ; otherw ise s.'ie is det:ttiled.

The fact of the F-ilcon lnvmg dispLyed Imr 
national colours dors nut alter the ca-e, hs the 

survivors succeeded in finding their way to showing of false colours is a stratagem generally 
Shanghai. resorted to for the purpose of avoiding cantine.

We cannot d< ubt that the Spani h authorities 
will give the most satisfucto'Y explanations uf tire 
transaction.— [Washington Republic, Sept.‘2.

v

i ■
i Passenger* in the steamship A me 

Halifax—Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Lawt 
Merrill. Mes-os. Chari s Patton, Ti 
strong, and J. W. I Won!, «if th.s ('ii 

Passeng rs in ship 
Fritlay for Glasgow. Mrs. Skeen ( 
Messrs. Boies Devohcr Alt' colin. R 
Win. Lewis, of Hdliborough, A!!»oi

tt'ic(u/sf«. Co
Gentlemen of lhe Législative Jlsscmbty :

I thunk you lor Ihc reudmess wi'h which you 
Imve graiili d the supplies necessary IVr the public

The Very Rev. J ones Danphy, 
on Tlmrsday night, by sûaHalThe City Council of Toronto have resolve# 

to take <£25,000 stock in the Western Rail
road from that city to Lake Simcoe.

LATEST FROM CUBA.

Lopez and his followers Executed!
New Orleans, Sept. 4.—The steamer Cherokee 

has arrived at the Belize with six days later nows 
from Havana.—Lopez was captured nt San Chria o- 
val and publicly executed on the 29ih. All his 
men were likewise taken mid executed. The insur. 
gents still maintain themselves in the mountains.

Accounts from Bulirmore of the 4th say that Gen. 
Run» was killed in a battle at Cnramhales on the 
I7ili, and Ins body sent by L»pez with a flag of 
Mice to the Spanish camp. The whole city turned 
"'it to the funeral on the 21st. The hospitals at 
Havana were full of the wounded.

The Spanish officers were dismayed nt the rapid 
fi'ing of the Americans ; they fired four times V) 
the Spaniards’ once.

To-tnorrow the introduction of the Water from 
Loch Lmnond will be ceb brnted.ond tie; Fountain 
m King’s Square be opened by His five' Mency. — 
The following is to be the order of the procession: 

Four Fire Policemen and Sergeant.

Chief Marshal

Honorable Gentlemen nml GevUtmin i #
vmciiil re

XV ,t
T he satisfactory condition ul me 

venue and credit, the piogrem of 
ment, lhe creditable appearance of Canadian indu.-*- 
try at Vie Exhibition ul Industry ol ull nations,and 
in harmony with which the ihr« e brunches of the 
Legislature co-operate fur the public good, have ut- 
uacted much attention to the province and remuv- d 
some pr- judic s and misgivings engendered b\ 
years of disquiet.

Ai the close ol Parliament I feel that I am en
titled to congratulate you on the slime which yon 
have had in the bringing about these granlymg re
sults. 11 is my firm rer-uluimn to commue to ad
minister ilie government in conformity to the wishe- ^ Sons of Temperance, icc. &c. 5:e.
of the u-oplv of t lie province, as expressed through The Procession will format 10, A. M , in trout ot the 
"*« ‘--cal guvemniain, b. having ,kn. Una cun,an ul ^ Mai
proceeding <m my part is best calculated to secure j a„mv Walcr flovv illlo ,he cily. The Pr-.c.-s 
COiittflUliivnl and peace, which are the foundations j will then march clown the City Road to Portland Bridge— 
"I national prosperity,and trusting that the religious ! through Dock Street—along Prince William Street—round
pi inopiné .«.I go,.,! .* ul .to p-npl. «-f...» , .» I Î^.^TiL'SM 
Vine» ""fi induce lliein to eacliew v lulent and ex- w„" ,h„ Court House—form arouatl the Nqu.re'kceping 
treine courses, to culivaie hubuual respect tor the ! » ho s.reet — Ilis Ex.-ellcucy t-> join thc Officers from the 
law and ru'lils of pr.-peity, and to cherish towards i Hotel and i-rocecd to the centre of the Square, when an
s=« “>•*«'“"'•** ‘',u,uji ki"d,,Mi iud -°ud frdiiura r !Sn^to*^rsrpi^

then dis[>crse, except the i’.ngine Com .aniee, who will 
proceed down King Street, form on the North side of the 
Market Square, and prove their E

We wi.uld direct the ult'-ntioii of our readers to 
the notice of the Exhibition in another column.

i1public SAIN I' JOHN SAVIN 
D -pA^ited in August,
Withdrawn in do.

Acting Trustee for September, - -

«Highland regiments, which 
grousers, are to continue to use the old pattern 
.forage cap.

4^. Thc Silk Market—Accounts from the Silk 
tr*ir at Brescia, state that it had been char- 
ilfctcrizcd by an unexpected degree of activity, 

that thc sales which were at Arm prices, 
e estimated at 119 to 150,000 pounds.

impiove-

A*s't.
Marshal.

Ass't.
Marshal.r M A It III LI >Mayor and Common Council 

Directors and Officers of the Water Company. 
President and Directors of the Mechanics’ Institute. 

Citizens and Strangers.
MUSIC.

ay. m Trinity 
ndvr Ret*J, to

Ciiurvh. 1.) 
Mr». HarrCUBA AFFAIRS. Mr. Alvxa

In* Rev. A. 
murl Biown, of Ea-lpori, Maine, li 
this City.

Miss Frai

ihe*2'i;h uli.Oil
jpI<1 [From the Bos on Dai y Advertiser.]

3'he Reports rrum Cuba.—So shameful fal
sified non i-f intelligence, by portons who havn con
spired to impost* upon the press of the country, 
with a view of deceiving » lie public, we believt*
Ins never before been exhibited, as in reference V- 
tlie late events in the Island of Cuba. I he ol.j cl 
of the fabrication's put in circulation is sufficiently 
apparent, but H is not eajy in tin* cuiinid ct-ons 
which they uive rise to, to determine at ont«' whtl1 
is true and what is false. We had yesterday sum.- 
lurther reports, received by the Merchani m Sa
vannah. and bv the Cmcinnaiti ut New Orl-nns. 
cuntradictury in their character, which add liuleo* 
nothing to our reliable intelligence, from their en
ure want of euilienticaimn.

Theie is a similar ambiguity in regard to the re 
p >ris of recruits having embarked for the purpose 
of joining Lopez. We do not find any auth* nn 
ented statement of the sailing of tiny such rein
forcement from any p.rt of the United States.—
There seems to be more hesitation on the p.nt of 
adventurers than was represented on thc circula 
ti.m of a first report of tin* landing of Lopez.

Gen. Feht Il-ni.-ton hiving apparently accepted r.i t* -, r, . ,
I the office of Generali.-simo ohhe fo-ces which nre | resignation uf the Spanish Consul, and state 
expected to embark at New Orleans, Iras i-sued nn that scarcely a Spaniard is to be seen any- 
ad.lress to the citizens of New Orleans. He docs where.

New Orleans, Aug. 22.—Arrival at Netc- 
Orleans of the Bodies of Col. Crittenden, 
Capt. Kerr, and Lieut. Brandt.—The schoon
er Fairy arrived to-day from Havana, having 
on board the bodies of Col. Crittenden, Capt. 
Victor Kerr and Lieut. James Brandt, who 
were executed at Havana on the 16th inst.

Their arrival here created the greatest ex
citement. and upon their landing, thousands 
flocked around to witness the mournful sight.

During the day the feeling became intense, 
and the Mayor was obliged to issue a procla- 

Several arrests have been made of

*
^London Peace Congress.—From the ac- 
bunts of this congress given by the English 
Bpers, it would seem to have been a very 
trge gathering of the friends of peace from 
arious countries. It was l.eld in Exeter 
tall, and is supposed to have been attended 
y more than 30110 persons, of whom more 
aan 1200 were delegates ; and of the latter, 
pwards of 1000 were from England, and 
mong them nearly thirty members of Parlia-

: ths snm27ili till., by 
is-* Frances Dulling, h»ih ol" ilie I 
O.i ilieiWtli uli.. ui Si. Luke’s C 

R-*v. William n.irrisrm. 
t-> Miss San.li El zal.fth, 
Rctnohls. ol Lillian Town.

On ihc 4th 
Aid ,

On
be IFire (?oinpaiii.-8 in Order.

w Mr. Gain

, by tin* R v. 
nd. to Mi«.s El

uMaui 
ol" Vorllnci"v.‘

At Pugwasli. N. S., on 
Francis, Mr. Samuel L 
danglucr ol Mr. James Join 

At Frcdericuin, mi the '2-1 in 
Mr. Willmm G. Ilnl.cn, nf Burton, 
daughter of Mr. W. S. E'tey, of F 

On ihe 2>>ih ul!.. by ike Rev. Alt 
Patterson, «if ibe B.uisli of Bümvi 
to Miss Margaret Jane Pattcrion, 
County of Si. John.

At Digby, Nova Scotia, on the I 
Godfrey, A. M.( Daniel An-lvs, L- 
eldesi duuglnerot Henry OakV', l 

At Dighv, oil til-.* 1st nisi., by 
James Delmore, to Helen, e!«l«-»i - 
Tassel, all of DigM

r Tbur.ida; 
D. Fitch 
cs. all n*

From the Boston Traveller.
Boston Society or Natural Histort.—First 

Jlngust .Meeting.— Dr. C. T. Jackson, Vice Presi
dent, in the Chair.

Mr. Tesch«*innchvr read a communication on tho 
traces of vegetation in Coal. He applied his ob
servai i-ma to prove that the new coal, from Hills
borough, N. B, belongs to the true coni formation,

Wé take the following description of tho Exlii- comparing the specimens with each other, 
biti"n Building from the Fieeimm— Mr. B-mve rema k-d, that since the publication

» The c-xircmo length of the building is 123 iect, thc cx- *he “ Ve-tiges of Crention,” facts had come Iff 
trc.te î»rcadih G5 feet, die height dJ lout. Ii»ht decidedly opposed lo the theory of iranetnu*

The pi,. ,":i1 fro-d consists of h c.iitro nnd two wjngs.' lotion of species on which that work was bused.Jfcv
d'"iJ. nüto. Th° cf; •:* ."■r i« 7"uid *«em II,a, Ihe th,-u,f ' |

!vd .uP,,n™ali„g* . -jlL ealablalur.- have »uex< 'to progre»,*. . evelnpinenl of apeciee, I 
collet,t effect. In the front atv appropriate y placed lined to be modifi. d, if not owerinrned. As 6-^ 1
excellent devices with the fi-lluwing mo* '•''‘—Agriculture, illustration, ht* offered for the examination t.f the . **
.4»-/». Science. Manufactures.—On each sid-of iN-building Society a number of specimen» of fossil pnhn» or ‘
,S a row of Flag Stcilk where Mags to thc number u. forty pB,m.||ko p|3n,Si from ^ales underlying the Pe—
W, 011 «■“ y u„i"hy ii,r visiu.r U a,o„rastraakwiu: -»Iv "„a Cull. The shales »eru immeilialely over

:me lightness and r- al beauty as well as the situ- » conglomerate containing no coal in that locality,
plicity of tho structure, at the same time that he is impress- ihe c*.'lfflomerate lying next above the old red sanfl

Th, principal B p„,..d ronsist uflhc repealuftonaagft ""h ^

and l.gl.l dulici 1„ ................  . . ............. currency Aj, ,rp,ir„led Rom Ihc nave hv graceful scinicirruler arches Itor WitI.'pec.,-!'M or rncrudu, &c.
prop-tatiou o! sixteen mdli.-us of d-ll«.r> towards die Hall- w|nc|, spring ng lightly from tho sl.-nd r c lumns supoori Mr. I escliemachn. after examining the 8PCCl- 
Lx Railway Establishment ol Normal •'cbools m Low’er t,u. main ro2f and arc bound together by arches of a novel mens, said that some of th.?m presented character»
C.-“.*da. ^ ‘ niidge eons,njc,ion scanning Ihe navaabo «.in-«apportIho >Mmbl,„* ttoto uf l to Fern,; o.hera. tonner.
.......................  ‘ P E h-. cunhidr-rodundnnbledly PTma. He

VVe learn from the .Montreal papers of ves- roof over the nave is cov. red with glass and its t.ppo:*ranec the «iiscovery u very interesting and important one*
I . , , ...ontim, ,ftlw. f’itv CoiHmil is particularly effective being supportod bv thc high vault- Dr. Jackson stated that Ik* had made i*!»*meiltnry,terday, that at a meeting of the City Luuncil, Iprinclpk.s which |,«c coa«„,crible clcca.i™ «.o ealled organic D„.ly«e,. „r the coal., before

held „n Wednesday evening, it «as unam- thc.at.n. r . . . and afiur aeparating the s.duble bilominou. per-
mously resolved "That the Mtyor ue au- -i»n., and had found that u .... impo„ibl. ,.Pdi..

thorizctl to communicate to lits Jjxceticncy fron,s of bn h arc of similar design. The groun I story con- I inguish coals from bitumens by u/fiKwJc analyair,
the Governor General of this Province, hv sisting of three openings with semi-ellipucal archcsj con- f-.r ih-; hydro-caibons aro often isomeric, though 

the desire of the =*lruc,ed '.n ,1mil "t.'on ol granite with rustica ed joinu. On diffi*ring from each other in physical character*
a«d chemical properties.

»*rc well cxccut.d. These fi rm perhaps th** most offective . 1)r- J* L. bmilh. on being req.|f**t®d by Dr. 
part of the interior. In thc front <>f tliu Ladi -s* Gallon . Jackson lo give Ins views on Ihe subject ofcneiF, 
whicli is capable of holding from 60 to 70 hdies comfor'a- a-» ho hod u a !e them a fpecu.1 study, proceeded to 
bly, a se-t nas b cu er « ted specially for Lad> Head, who HJ,[,rHS ,he SoC'ftly quite at letinih. He had him-
11 a brge .ad wel, --'fi' given ........ cul.r .ton,inn .. Ito «ah, nf
Grcaa IÎ..U1C, with a lasielul catranca from dm main Liginw. He nul,ced Ul» character* ol tile .■noua 
building kinds of coal known to commerce, and in speaking

Too much praise cannot he bestowed on the architect— of the recen'ly discovered coul of Hill-bmoueh,
Mr. Stead—for the elcganc.- of the design and tbelsste dis- ahlllll ,he ree| character uf which lli-re hud b-en

on.,, .. much d—. bo .aid .tout .rpro.eh-
sign has been so well carried out. I hi- zeal of ibo umat.-ur - * nmch nearer lo true coal in it» prnperlit » than
artists is likewise deserving of all pr.,i».-. Lignite. *hicli is now admitted by Geologists

The Gas Filters were busily ot work at the lime of our g.-nuiue Coal, 
visit, and to judge from appearance the lighting will be in B 
excellent keeping with the whole and will produce a magni- 
firent and brill ant .-fleet. From four cbandeli. r« fi.-ry dra
gons will vomit forth flame, "end a variety of Griffins .,nd 
the like strange forms servo as caodvlabras aad lamp-HoM- 
ers ulong the aisles.”

jnent ; more than sixty from the United Stales, 
^ » larger number still from France, about forty 
v were from Germany, and smaller delegations 

from Holland, Belgium, Spain, Italy, Sweden, 
and some other countries. The sessions of 
the congress, each five hours long, were con
tinued through three days, beginning with Ju
ly 22d, and the interest, as well as attendance, 
seems to have been fully sustained to thc last. 
A variety of topics were discussed ; and on 
them all resolutions were adopted apparently 
with great if not entire unanimity.

Trade With America.—A parliamenta- 
f ry return has been issued, showing the trade 

of the United Kingdom with tho United States 
•of America in thc last four years. In 1847 
the declared value of British and Irish produce 
and manufacture exported to the United States

IV ill.mation.
parties who were endeavoring to excite the 
people to commit acts of violence against thc 
Spanish residents. At present writing, the 
city has become more quiet.

Hill
Toronto. 30th August.

filât nigl.t bills were rapidly read the thud time 
and sent up to 'he Council. Much opposition was 
maJelu'Ur. Laiei.icr’. meJ cal bl I; but It "as 
ti. ally canied by a nurru.:' majority.

Mr. J. 11. Cameron tried to feCt a Dili through 
Committee lo inc.>rpor u* tin* med.cai ,;'<‘feiwiou ul 
Upper Canada, but the Speaker remiinuur the Vl^,r 
{.» receive n message fiom the Council, Messrs. Mc
Kenzie and S.niiii ol Durham. Continu, d lo move 
.nljuUriiiiieiits and spoke against time until pasi 
midiitghi.niuid most uproarious cries and confusion. 
I’lie bill wus delayed uni I die time that its «-ngros- 
fling uns impossible mid ii was accordingly dropped, 
anil similar tactics were tried wuh a rvpori ol the 
Comm.itee i n contingencies and amendments from 
the Council amt th«; Rectory Bill, but both were 
tinullv agreed to. The uproar and contusion 
indiecribulile.

New Orleans, Aug. 2Gth.— The Spanish 
Consul at New Orleans.—Papers of this date 
received at Baltimore tonight, confirm the

V
DIED.

On Tu.'sday night Inst, niter a > 
Uraulry, mi uld amt respectable it 
ibe 8*2.1 jenr «if his ago.

Saturday evening. Mnrjjnrrt 
Dean, in the 71st year ul h*-r 

»y inoniiug, aller a 
datigliu r of ihe late . 

years—a yoUi.g lady of »Uperior 
of great auuahihiy of disposition, 
gret’.ed by lier ldm:!y ami friemN ; 
groumlcU MSiurance that she has y 
of many caret and sorrows, to om 
happiness.

On
John

Onnot suite from whom he derives lus authority, or Jlrmova! of thc New Orleans Collrrtor.— 
that in fact he is invested widi any, but he under Qur Washington correspondent informs us 
lato, v, Ml, no tool loua» lo ra.se, il practice- lhat the President has remuv,d the collector

ïiÆtoTrær, «*** ^for ,hc,.l>a;npr°,uwho lie is saiiifh-d will bo overwhelmed, if he does |depart with Lopez and his party for t uba, 
of America was ,C 10,J/4,1G1 in 1.4., «4.),- not receive assistance. It lias been said lhat G*ti. 1 „ f .
56*1,939 ; in 1919, 11,971,029; and in 1859, | Houtton hail di-claryd lus inientiou to do nothing I Baltimore, Sept. Orders have been
«616,191,961. The importa from the United that can be i.-gardwl hh o violation of the laws ot j received here for all Government officers to be 
States have increased. In the three year.-?, the United States. He cun hardly expect to con- on the alert to intercept any expeditions which 
(last year’s account not being made up,) the V!nCd Ui* f'»'‘owers. should he find a sufficient force may he fitting out for Cuba. Effective 

■ official value of ihc imports was respectively, l"r 1111 perpuse ready to „aey In» »,«. '.■'""fie • " sores have been taken to intercept any such 
-*20.349,872, 0,3,916,855, and .t'20,554,- ilfr expedition to Kort Mifflin.

addreee;- Bridgeport Cuba Meeting.—About 200
lo the Cil.ztns of Nuc Orleans. — Not having persons met in front of the North Church in 

engaged in the cause of Cubs, personally, I h-v Bridgeport or, Saturday night to “ sympathise''
f.iiborne to inquire into the plan ol operations, tur- . . ° f » v J l ,«her Urn. has Uw,« common to all our citizens who v,t ? the-Cuban mvadc-s No officers could 
ionic an interest m the cause. I have mode th»- he found to preside, and but one individual to 
proper inquiries, to enable mu to form an opinion address the meeting, who continued in an cio
ns to ivIni h likely to be done ; and. the conclusion j quent strain until the box was knocked from 
to which 1 have come is, that if the citizens of New under him, and he departed calling h:s nudi- 
O. leans do lint subiC.Ibe liberally, there is no pros- cncc a pacf o//wi/s.—[NewIIaven Courier 
pect ot any aid being furnished to the brave mid .... , ...
gallant young men w imie lives arc now perilled in Whoever the orator was he said
the mountains of Cuba. hie thing.

There is no time to delay ; we have had one tale ,, ” , _
of blood and murder, and wo may soon have aim- ^*IC C(*‘tor “f th'* -'•iMV » or.» Eveiimg Post, who

v . , ... . u 10 i i* l^cr- My obj»-ct is, if possible, to save the remnant has travu led m Luba, writes as follows;—
IXoasuTii is to be li aerated on the loin ot „f the gal'am baud who deflated ilie forces ofGen. “ The colonial government ofSpajn is one of the 

September ; but it is not known whether he Bona, on the I3 h m«t., and marched into Ihe in- worst forms of government in the uu»ld. jt allows
will come to England or proceed "direct to the tmor on the 15ih. This wo know from tho official the people no share in the eilnimistration of affairs.
United States. publications ill IJiveetti and further all is doubt even by the expression of opinion ; there

1SI _llv p i „ . und uncertainly. This, however, is certain, that freedom of speech or of the pnss, or of occupation ;
mt j- *' * uk eastern /tRCiilPELAOo. the same men v«ho defeated Gen. Buna, and com- the despotism of Itussiu is not more severe or 
T he discovery ol the coal mine in the island polled him to send back to ITovona for rvinfurce- hateful. On a population of little more-than a tnil- 
of Labuan is likely to prove of great impor- moms, when they were only defended by works lion, including the slaves, il levies annually, 4>y an 
1*006 to the interests of Meim navigation in I hastily thrown up u round uo u'd buildrig. will be arbitrary *y-t»m of icxjtrjp, aud every eon of vex-

Saitird* 
Aleda Alice,

I
On enterm

»

On Saturday evening ! 
g'Utn, cillent «laiigliicr vf 
and I month.

f Mr. A. '

On Sunday evening 
Armagh, (In- ) aged 51 year*. 

Ycitenlay utleriioiiu, Eni.n i I 
zor.e King, aged 1 \ car 
At Na%liWAak, on the 21: 

ar of h
Al Si. Andrews,

nc$s, Mr. James Healy, a native 
aged 43 years, leaving n wife am 
tivej aud friends, tu lament tlir;r 

f St. Andrews lor iho last

Qe

the 33d
the JOili nil

The Harvest in Ireland—The last re
ports of the cereal crops are all highly favoura
ble, and harvest operations are in active pro
gress. The accounts of the potato arc still 
conflicting ; but although the disease is some
what extending in localities which heretofore 
had escaped its ravages the symptoms are of 
a much milder type than the old malady, and 
there appears to be no doubt that the return 
of sound potatoes will far exceed that of last 
year, when the failure was confessedly small 
as compared with the previous disastrous sea
sons.

industry'» he accumulated cousidi 
citizen amt a grueruus fiii

deputation or otherwise,
Council, that Ilis Excellency will bo pleased 
to pa.-s througn .Montreal on his route to the 
celebration of the Boston Festival, to take 
place on the 17tlt proximo, in older that the 
Mayor and Council of Montreal may have the 
honour of accompanying him on said visit.”— 

Quebec Gazette, 26th.

It PORT OP SAl

■ Wednesday— B.ig Fair) 
Tlmmsun. tinta-l.

Bteemer Creole, Atkina. Eatlpor 
ger« and inerrhiindi-m.

(At Mu-.qiiiikh|—Barque George 
8- ll. Gari.iitt, b ill.iV.

Thursday— Ship Cairo, Taylor, 
hr/ltoil, lia liant.

tklir. Pearl. Theal, Porlstnouth, 
Ar- Cn , ball ii-t

Johu Beusou, Crowe, New York
Gharlei, Whipple, 11at.fag 7-« 
Fndiy—ijicdmcr Maid nf Erin, 

p4>k«, P4|xM{pr.. nml merrha 
•çncy Creole.. Alkim. Eastpo 

£cug- rs and iiu-irbaud.se.
FaturJay— Brigt. Ldlnyeitr, Ciil 

ier,-bejl8*l

one sensi-

Railroad Celebration in Boston.— 
The journal» of Boston say it is the earnest 
wish that the President of the United States 
would honor that city with his presence on 
the occasion of the forthcoming great Rail
road Celebration. Lord Elgin, Goveriiçr of 
Canada, and his suite, have expressed thedr 
intention to be" pre^nt.

HieThe railroad from Rouse's Point to 8t, 
John’s was opened on Monday, by which 
route passengers leaving New York at 6
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]\EW ARRANGEMENT !o'clock in the erening will arrive on the fol- Ho™",; N«w Y",k' e-cto'u*
lowing evening at 9 o’clock at the cny of s nr.Or.o, \|. -Mullen, Rath.tt-T. Mrlleury, ballast. 
Montreal—the journey occupying only 27 '*j* Jolm ^i,r> (Am.)' Spear, New

hours. Mvmivie, Hue, Liverpool, 47—Jomi W'hbirt, gen rergo.

Sales by Auction.ORRKL COAL, DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!ns conveyed to 
complimentary 
Lailv Head, to 
g next.—Cour.

id Liberals in
yntivesde. laro
.liberals, count- 
lio will vote for 
idc. think they 
<|iiite possible 

akon the Con- 
to get the reins 
they succeed, 
lion, or that of 
ic railways 
notice that Mr. 
unccd th-.t such 
y that In- will 
n Mr. Archi- 

this I’rovince,

Salt, and Roman Cement.
Daily expected ptr Ship •• Mary Caroline* from 

Liverpool
O A /"Nil ALDS. Iit‘»t quality Ôkrf.c Coal ; 
OU V/ 250 Tun-» SALT,

iOuU Biga Sai.t : 250 B ig* Stoved do.,
10 barrels best Roiiitin ('EM KN I* ; for sale by 

Sept, 9. WILLIAM J A It VIS

Important to the Public.
Vnliilablc Properties and Kcal 

ESTATIi. Just Received, per ship, “ Cluigon" unit •• Onvr," 
from the Clyde, -* Sèpetd' an d "Lisbon" Rom 
London and Liverpool, and Steamer .l lmintl." 

A 1.MIGB or.(I van.d assorlmPnl of Brinall and 
Aiuvnca,, Fancy and Slaple GOODS.

DRESS materials,
in French and Lngh*|, U.dumvs, Primed Orleans,
» '"tied Muslins, Organdies, W.,tevd Bareges, 
Pl itit and Shaded Orleans, Cubourg»,Suxonicfl.4-4 
and 5-4 Print», in gmui variety.

SILK GOODS,
in Fancy Glace, Plain and Embossed Snlinetta 
Poplins, Wniered mid Figured Gros dp Nuplea 
Persians. &c., a large assortment of French and 
Brilish Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, Plain Satin and 
Corded Lutestring do., Ladies’ Fancy Neckhes, 
(i••if»’ B indaim.i, Barcelona, B.iraihen, and Fancy 
Handkerchief#, Stocks. Operas, Paria'IVs,&c.&,c. 
Ladies* Mantles, in Satin, Glace, and Fancy Si.ka*

New Steamship. From PliiUdc’plih. we s,pl„nl,„ ,,,_8:iip 
learn that the new steamship o. &. Lewis, tiiuiirr auJ tirai—it. itmie» &. 
the uioneer of the Boston and Liverpool line, ! {y"£ Livi rp»<.|, Usai—John l
made a tri.l trip as far as Chester to-day, with'.............. ............
ajarge party on board. Her finish, machi
nery and speed are highly eulogized.

STEAMERSBy AUCTION. WUDNKSDAY, the 8tli day :
U.OC rOBKlt next, at 12 u’chick. Noun, will | 
lie Sold nt tim S iles-room of the Subscriber. Hip ! 
following valuable and well-known Prnpeitief j 

O. l.—Tlte Dwelling house mid Preim*»* in I 
Qiieen-rquare, lute in the occupation ul James

Per the Montrose, from Liverpool : N * 2..—The Dwelling bouse and Premiao* in I .T ' * Oçofe'’" wnM ^ I'r Tl i !uÆ^
O ALLS Grey \X ru i»i)i ii _• I’A PER, CitirCti n*squnrp, m*xi adjoining the premises ol thu coimec i-m. mewling at Ra si port—commune-
S3 Bag* oi Bbmk PEPPER, Hon. John R. Pahtelow. j mg on Tuesday the 8-h msi.. ns follows ;

Big- of ALLSPICE, No. 3—A large double a id well-finished ! Siwatm-r • Creole' w,i ! -hv* Si. John for Englpori
Bags B-II gill III CM. Dwelling-hoiuw siiiiHieiri Mlirria-atreet, lute in the Uvery 7W(/«u and F/nM inornin-r at 7 o’clock.

B .rq-iP Volaille, of St An.lrew« which wvnl admre on ]{, ru|d ........ \ \ | R|QL. occupation of Mr. A. RoBKIiTSON. | r,8ail„. „f,„.n
l",d "ai Ü ",ai' ll.rrrl. I.A.MP BLACK. N ,. 4.-Tie- v.lnahl- Lut "i Land «Inal, m s.cner -.Utw.d’ w,H fenve E».lpnrl fur Pori-

Air veil in thv l>,-i..warv, barque Peruvian. Malimicx Bmels CkeaM of TakTAR, Duke si reel, on which ill- M "liras Sclm-d stands. | BOSTOX every Tuesday and Friday at
from N.-W. a-tle.—At Halifax, Gib, burqt.e Uvuigv. Jack- Iv-g- (J.ouud » ustakd mid Gixocr, No 5—Two very valuable Farms in Nor on ! „*c| k, P. M , or litilïv*di.rfly after the arrival ol
son irum Cailiz. Boxes Pa'eni S I'ARCil. King’s Cuiintv, a biiort distance from Hampton * Crno'e.’-I’aFsengers for Boston on Tues
Gumi'r.i'fTL.vvS"' m' AU§" b‘,rqUe |,ers,,vcr:,nv,‘- A box CasrtiB, n co.k Gl.i". a pipe of Boded i>in- Ferry. | .lays will go by rnd mad from P.,r.laio!, on Fridays

Spoken.Üih Aug'.î"'- 50A, ion. 12.-hip P.'grim,for Que- u,,d a box of Reference Files in Cloth No. G. —A valuable Tract ol'I.nnd lending from I |e„ve Kasipoit ut 2 o’clock for Bo.-ion dirert.
hev ; July 30.h, la/ 35 N , ion. 3'j’vv., 'it.niMr... i and Leuile r. the City to Locli Loui-md. 500 Acres, biiuaie about | RKi'vn.M.xo, will leave Huston on .Mondays m
Irum iht- port, lor .Mauioiii-; Aug. 10 h. lai. Ü1, imt. 2b. A'su. 120 boxes Sheet Window GLASS. five iinleg from the .Market-square. • 12 o’clock, for Kastport d:r"<i. Thinstlars ut IF
K«lwui for ihis pun ; Aug. 23il lu*. 42 ^ ü2 3U, ship J —Xow landing,Jor salt. No. 7.—A Town Lot in Cuiletun. on the western j .\. m, |„r ForUnnd and Kaslport, leaving Rail

Arrivê.iai (l!îayainii,>>Aiig. 4 il.'brie Inin, Siurkio.i, Si. | SL'!" JOHN KINNEAR. side ni du.* Harimur. ^ _ <„x _ 0 j R'wd Wharf j, Portland, nt 7. P. Mafter the arrival in Sitin Mixtures, Albonia.Criinp Edg», Devon-
John —At PhiUiieipln.i, Aug. 3i-i, ling lutegniv,MvKei- " I'rFi'MV N i c. A Lut ol L'uiu at the Uroinocto, Sun-1 uf iliu 12j o’cluck train from Boston. Fancy Straw, Rice. Lumn, Indented, Open Edge,
ar. Si Julia.-Ai N-w V.uk, gym hr.g ........ , ir un N>..- l' J 1. "■ -K9 bioy County. Pusseiigep, for St. Andrews and Cilais take *J*u-,ca„ Willow Colured Albon, Imperials. &c.—

New and beautiful style of q-....
»'• I's I, I.l’ÿ.li.".7y.«h » C.'Z“-A’tùZ.m, S"1 lb CIVKKKIT &. SUNIhm.il. r.'. , ,.n «Inch Hi, mme I..-s„l,l. I, lie oblalnetl on Cllll, l0 B„«lon. 80. I)fCK to Bu-lnn. 84. hour,. Triuinied. Velvet end Felt Han, ll.liBlre
2üiii, ii.irquu Nuva-Svulm u.i.jr, Ar.ir«.s,an ; Sepi. isi, ® M-J c"4V"d ilmir Auiuioii si vie of iin ppl. cuiiun at i lie Gowning nmii id •• Porilaiid, $5. “ Portland, 3. ' ,j(, Vermont, Hungarian, Richmond and Cach*
Poril#nil,.S.oti, Tillk 1 Maud ; 3il, im^ Caro.-, PurU>, Ar Blocks, aitf ii.iw prepared t i liirni-ll the public with JOHN V'. THURGAR. i i. Eiftporl, ÿl 50. *• Easlpor?, 1 mrre iluodi
ur-.i-an i 4 h,-hip Jnliii Aliiler, F.... C-.diz. II ATS uf all qua I it its uf this umver-ally admired St. John, August 23. 1851. ! «t Andrews. 81 75

Cleared hi New Y.uk, A.iuu<t ü8;h, -top J.ihn Spear. . . ,, , : .
dpe.ar. ami 1-114 Vicmri.i. La>ac< Si Jnlm ; 2‘J h,-lup lie- ,. " , . . . ,, ,------7— — - ------ ---- ------ Calais» «.»■
ver.-. Huwes.Si. J«|„i; 30.1. -h.p llu,,... B.a.Unr.1, amt On hand nml constantly mnkmg up-IUTs m.d Ï TVFRPOflT A T ONDON B.D# Lading f..r Freight, must have the names
i.iig Gl. aner, Fuller. 0...: bep*. l-i, sli p J.-mi) t.unl. I.o- (.aps of u variety of Styles which we oiler ut verv uifjjuivwu uuiuwuii uf both Bouts insert, d. F-.r pi-Fage apply to
veil. i.rgMu v.,,;,. Beer, au.Uvhr Nu-le .Murplr Sami low rotp,. A few Drab Union Slimmer Hals —low p|f0 & Ljfe InSUrBIlCe COBlDanV, GEORGE THO tlAS, Aoetit
Juhu.—A. Qaehec, Antf. 3 .ih, -lup A.al>, Lewis, Bristol ; crown anil very light —liaving been !• fi oil hand, , . 1

,tr,»r8n. ashore on d.^ed ofa, greatly reduced pnees j . (’Lstabltshed m 1830.)
.1 bl.imbun ih.- SJ li iiiiiinu. ma thick Ibg, ami was I’ieasc «all and examine at eiilmr of our Stores - J Capital £2,000 000-----111 SliafCS
wrevked. Material* and part of cargo saveil. Eih* Side of Market Square or North side ol King * ’

. '"r Liverpool. Street. Sept. 9. Ol 1 WCllt)T rOUlltiS.

fE^ME Stockholders of this ('ompauy are retpon- 
JSL Ml.'le to 1 lie full "X eut of their property for the 

habilitiez of ihe Company.

Skene, Purl Oln«gow 
Co ; Mu-e* Wheeler. 1 

(iNieri-oa ; Bnque Ku#ler.
, tlertls— H Garlmii ; Hi.... ynivUe, l.euli

ileal an t luark.ead - Ku k i. U urrali } 
Waieiford. deal—A'liiou &■ Spurr , 

ileal—I.Uni ic I* vkop. 
alii, Andiews, Busloii, l.uardi

“ ADIIIKAl.,” Captain Wood,
AND

“VltEOl.E,” Capt. Dekbino.

Two Trips a Week !
LIK •"» l.iverpuol,

Bi ig Dull 11-, Tim 
llariiel, Pun, • o

2 l—Sviir. Her

4 h—i$ehr. Franklin, Mu-sell*, S-uningt-m. clapboards 
and shingle- ; .Mariner liny 1, llallimell, chalk.

5i!i— Biijji Bream, ll.iivey. Barlia-lu-. fi-li and lumber J 
Sclir. Brunswick Ly on, Cr»f'. Lunev, lire wood.

Nule,
irk / GOODSand shin- ‘nldmiral' and 

ol the Season.
will

Emancipation of Fifty-one Slaves.—Mr. 
Elihu Cresstvell of New Orleann Ins just died, 
and by his will he lias given freedom to all his 
slaves, numbering fifty-one, who are to be sent 
to the free States.

Mr. C’s Executors have appointed Mr. J. E. 
Caldwell to attend to the removal of these late 
slaves, and that gentleman has addressed a let
ter to the Governor of New York requesting 
to know whether they can he legally located 
in that state.

»
1
:

Iceivcd at S irnt 
at the London 
eminent KnH- 
•dstock on ad- 
rodd are consi-

/4
PARASOLS,

ro Boston !— 
Excursion from <
ml Admiral |af- i,
vish to visit the

Fancy durement, Victoria, Columbine, .American, 
&,c. &c.

BONNETS,Eight hales of cotton from Monrovia, and 
twenty bales from Natal, have been received 
in this country, being the first shipments of 
the kind from Africa. The soil and climate 
are said to be very favorable for cotton grow
ing. and some of the native chiefs arc begin
ning to cultivate it.—Boston Paper.

Financial Condition of Mexico.—Her 
■H^iumual income is $8,000,000 ; her expenses, 

$11,000,000 i her debt 6100,000,000. What 
that country is to do after she no longer shall 
receive her instalments on the $15,000.000 
indemnity from the U. Stales, seeing very dark.

American Peculiarities —It ia one of the pe 
cuharines of tiur people, that wlin'ever occurs of 
interest must be met, either in approval or con
demnation, by a mags meeting. Not only our do 
mesiic affairs, but the politics of Europe, of Asia, 
and of" South Amer ca, are discussed and pr>> 
ed up by medley crowds in the Park, 
there is a g.uiteriiig to denounce an alderman or 
actor, to-morrow to give judgment on the Pope of 
Rome, and the next day to call to account Queen 
Victoria. In.the besotted imagina ion of the noisy 
demagogues who lead these allairs, it is their pecu
liar office to dictate to all governments and lay 
down the law to all peop'e. Congress is •* directed” 
to do tins, and the President v enjoined” to do that : 
the Czir of Russia, Sultan of Turkey, and oilier 
despotic powers, are periodically hurled into mfa:m 
There is nothing in the wide range of men and 
th. ga that does not com» under their jurisdiction 
They are the sidf-cunsiituted Congrees of Nations ; 
the umpires of all matters, social or political; a 
gathering of sovereigns in council on die affairs of 
the world. Wholly made up of idlers, small boys, 
and curiosity-suekers. their deliberations pariuke 
of the pot house, and their sympathies reel; of 
brandy. They,excite overgrown boys into nuisv 
manifestations, and the next diy their prnceeding- 
are chronicled in the papers us the “ voice of the 
p»ople.M—.Out upon such humbug ! —Sears' Family 
Visitor,

September, at 
irai of Canada, 

"the Canadianof ilte Canadian 
ic leading Mer- 
ihe President of 

Governors 
crested i»i Rail- 
vishing to av ii! 
5*. John on Fri- 
nd r< turn either

tbe

OLOVBS,7—to be had Ladies' and Gents’ French and English Kid. Lisle 
Thread. Fancy Silk, Berlin, &c., Hosiery, Haber* 
d.bhcry.

An imMiense ossortmoi.t of Lacee, Nells, Tarla- 
tons. Muslin Collars, Chemereits, Habits Shirt*, 
Mourning do,, Blonds, Ruuches, Cap Fronts, Mus
lin Trimmings, &c.

Long mid Square Shawls, Fancy Indianna, plein 
and printed Cechmerc, Handkerchiefs, 5lc.

valuable cargo, 
valued at £1000. 

down,off

of the cargo

Wood-

sly. ^ The 
ist

Favor’s Package Express.. ..-bom’, gul
iiinnu. m h ill irk Ih 
and uari of ru 

ig Paxton, 13 day* Iron» P.irr-lmro, lor Livsrpool, 
a cargo of lirai-, pul into 11 I f.ix on ilia Li iu-t., to

R-'gif
uituily FVOll’ti Package Express fur the United 

Sinn'* will in future bn made up every Tues
day and Friday morning, to go by tin* Steamers 
Cre ole. and Admiral. Goods purchased, Notes and 
B’lls collected, and money curried on reasonable 
terms. All business connected with this Express

'I’lit- imdersign»d hereby notifies the Public ut ■ ttjj| receive the perconni uiu-nnon of Mr. Favor. 
New Brunswick, i Imt the a In ve named Cornpanv 
liKvp eu.poweird linn, bv n full and ample Power j j„ty g_ 
of Aitornvy. to open an Office in tlm (3.i v of Saint i-’- 
Jolm, lor the Iil-urance cif PROPER TY ncfl'iist i TEirCailS, liiCllCVa, l'Èsllîllg 
lass or damage by FJ RE, in anv part of the Pm- 'I'tVillCX mill EÎIÏCS.
vtiice, nml to sign mid issue Policies in ihe iinum*
.1" ihe Company ; and Unit in virtue of the power 
4-slud in linn bv the said Puw.t of Attorney, he 
Iras appointed Mr. ADAM JACK to act as Agein 
fur the said Company, in the receiving of proposals I 
for Insurance, and the inspection of premises pro 
posed for Insuiuiice, and all oilier ill" u-uiil duties 
uf an Agent, and to collect and receive the iiiimimt 
of premium on any p.ihcy issued by tbo undersign- j 
ad m Hie name o* the said Company, or fur the re j 
lie wui uf the sauii*.

The Deed of seulement, nnd the supplemental 
Deed ol settlement, lies With Mr. Jack, hi the 
Office uf the Xew Brunswick Marine Assurance 
Ç'ompany. also thu pamphlets issued by » lie Office 
sit Livvi pool, a (Ford mg ample details of the inode u! 
iVimsactiiig tmsiiiess by the Company.

■ The rates of premium will liras low as any other 
tespeetobh* Con puny, and thu* undersigned trusts 
u fair port ton of public patronage w ill be accorded !

; In I lie Company.
Loss* s not exceeding .C500. will be settled wuli- 

‘ ofttrçferriug to thu In ml (Mice nt Liverpool.
EDWARD ALLISON.

F
rs|iair <laiiiue<

The -hip Alvs«i 
rlyile, for San Fr 
0«' nn has ariivetl ai Va I para »o.

S lilstl Iront Q ii'ltec, Aug. 2Gih, ship Drlla. Doans, for 
lot; 30ili, .Miiutr/iniii, Leav.it. from l.iverpuol.— 
irt'ti ill do. 23.h. Jtlrp Avon, Jotm-tmi. for Luiuliui.

ArrIvm.s at Britain from Si. John—Aug. 13th. 
Eliza, nt Warren Point ; 21 si Foam at Wexfo rl ; Wind, 
at do ; Indu-try, at Sligo ; ltiili Falcon, nt (t avesend ; 
Elire»a. at Newport ; l7tli. Everthorpe, at Ddbli.i ; itilh 

itol ; Wflga at Hull ; UUh Vaucluse, a! 
Or. vesenit ; Enterprise at Hull ; 20lb, Argyle. ut the 
Clyde; Albert. «I Kingstown; 2l-t Africa, at Liverpool 
20th, Forag r at Pentiaud Firih; Sidonia at Hull ; Lessing 
at do; 21st F, izahclh at Bristol ; .Messenger at Chester.

Vessels Sailed for .<(. John—Aug 4 b. Conn-ha. l.om 
l.eidi; Idih John S. Wniie. li ••m l.i\er,4onl ; Amciicdu 
Lass, li oui Liverpool; ltJih. Kingston, from Deal.

Loading ai London. A.ig 22d, Fa-i-le, amt Highland 
Alary, for Si.John — At Liverpool, ihe Speed,Olive,(l 
P.untie and I'hemi*. do. ; Tlioum*. Sill lit, Bo-ioii ; Ed
mund, lloheri'Oii, Calcutta—l.i lheCly «le, ihe Henry Hol
land, lor Si. John.

Ai Si. Helena. June 23th, ship Unicorn, Irvine, from 
Bombay, fur Liverpool.

sc. August 21..—Arrived. Ship Amelin, (Pm*.) 
But linek, Boston ; 2till, ling Exile, ishaip, Proviih-oee 
(It. I ) : 2D h brig John Wheebi.i, Newloundlaml.—Sailed, 
Aug 11 ili. buquv Johannes, (Pro*.) It treçu, Gmn-iu ; 
loth. It ig Iticliar»! Colnjen. ftlorelion-e. ,Setv York; 2lit, 
itarqlie Ewreilu. Armstrong. Hull ; 27di, IndiNlry, A dee 
Livi-ip ml.— Cleared. Sepi. I si, ship Amelia, (Pin- ) Bov 

k. GUiiicesier; Thomas James, B ck. Liverpool.

•al-, put imo H. l-l 
laving struck" on C.ipe SaUe. 

C.inii, of Y.imi iuih (N.S..) 
risen, reported to hv but in il

allis.—-An ex- 
inst. and pub
s'ates that Mr. 
ith every article 
les, and a grand 
was helped out 
m badly burned 
s after" the lire

*s ..s. i SHEFFIELD HOUSE, TOILETTE REQUISITES* Ac. Ac.
Broodciotbp, Doeskins, Satinette, Cussimere», and 
Summer ClmliH. a choice assortment of Satin and 
other VESTINGS.

Gents’ HATS, Cloth Caps, &c. Ac.
The attention of the Public is particularly called 

to the Stuck of Plain and Staple Goods, Winch will 
be found complete in every particular, having been 
^elected by uns of their F r.-n in the best English 
and American Markets, and will be offered at bocu 
prices as to im rit thu attention of purchaser».**

I yHO LESALE and RETAIL.
J. A II. FOTHERBY.

North side Mirket Squsre. 6th May, 1651.

from 'In* 
he Pacilic Market Square.

Just received per Steamer, and Schooner ‘ Charles,
. from Halifax.—

DEST quality Plated Wares;
■-* Bracelets; Gobi and Pla 
Signet Rings.
Gold Al'iort (,'liHitis. Eye Glasses, Gold Watches. 
Black Brouulies. Wedding Rings, Nw fuckers. 
Poeezers. Key Rings. Rndgers A Suns’ I.e2. 3 and 
I Blade Knives; Joseph Elliott’s Razors, Tablt 
Cmlery, aVc. &c.—all of wluvli. with their large 
Smek uf Goods on hand, me offered at the lowest 
prices — Wholesale nml Retail.

mumc-
' L. 11. WATERHOUSE. Agent, 

South Market If’half.
Bri-
(z’lfi

; Hair mid Pebble 
led Shirt Studs; 

Gold Pencil C ises and Lockets.

ay.ana a 
laindy in

wîin in it, drifted 
lis, N. Scotia. Juno ht Bris Landing for t he Subscriber, per Ship Thomas Fiel- 

den. Sutherland, piaster, from Liverpool,
in.—Tiie fol- 
correci list of 

tbe General

1 Zk K BHDS. Superior quality Hollands 
1 V SuL GENEVA;

3 Cask* Salmon, SIihiI. and Herring 1'WIN ES. 
and Cod and Poliock LINES, uasurted,9 to Id 
threads.

A'so— 3 Cases Linen Threads, assnitn).
For Sale low. by JOHN V. THURGAR. 

Aug. 12. 1851. .V. Market If harf.

ri, VVm. A ii- 
mn. A. Archi- 
Hon. J. Howe, 
durroy. Syd- 

Guysboro— 
le flreiun—J. 
, P. Smith.— 
V'icioria—H. 

Creighton, U.
. J. Campbell, 
h —T. Kdinm. 
-Hon. J. W. 
loore. liant»

ROBINSON & THOMPSON, 
Proprietors. S. K. FOSTER’S

Ladies’ Fashion be Shoe Store,
Germain Street, Saint John, IV. B. 

rVAilE Snb*criher lias just received, per St#*»mer, 
-* from Boston. Xew York, and Philadelphia—a 

large rmd bvaulifiil nseorunent of Ladies’,
prince william strf.kt, an.! Chi.d.en’s BOOTS and SHOES, of lin» néant

Has on hand, for Sale in quantities, and by refait— and moil Jaslronoble styles worn in the United 
i^OSE end Clasp Mead wrought NAILS, of all 
JLfc/ the usual sizes ; 
lloise. Boat, and Pressed NAILS:
Cut NAILS of every size:
English ;md German Window GLASS of every 

* zw from 6x8 to 34x36.
PAPER HANGINGS from 61. to 5*. roch piece,
English and American Floor CLOTHS,
Finit Glass-ware, ns.snrted kinds,
Scotch NX Hoi CARPETING, 

i American Warranted CM A 1RS, assorted kinds ;
. # j iinw a ml Built d LiOfüed OJL;

■ • - iï’0.R..?>!.-1?-1.... .. ii,‘ l>« y..:i*ÿ 1IIXINO s I.ml I'iurnnce OILS;
} HS.ZliXLt 4;::s" casu.k. laui>. ,»d piNB-oii.t

- ■ i;, c year*. rmiunsiiHng loôO, wiiu ctueiiflai.- •>! r.'iiv.xal at tint/lliS, boili tvliolo and ground• ot at. kinds, 
ih • i-mniaiil Itt-ni of «me Shiliç.g per Ciialdrmi for Coal, FEA FHERy* (cleaned.) assorted qualities, 
luirt S p.r <<-"1. tor ..ill.t ........ iai,.d. «ml i c.vrr. i. y„u-3 Ijroii.a. CIIOCOI.A I'E.CuCutt mil Ginger,

>1 Ih. I.east-s Nurnii.M'l ill», A Umg.l ltlCK ;
AiUes me valii.tlt e Hurtv t.i'U-e, mis ftln.e on «v.iuh m ai .. J* l-io.Ij

i \ it>1t|i,ig ..h,,,,, Ü0 vital...-,,;,s per »l„y of li." • me-! ^ U ,,.r'"8 ut w
ôf A-I'iiitlne C'e.il ever ili-et.x«-red. T‘i,. h-. en.’av; Pair.lsMf l.dii'g and telloio Ochre, and a number 

ol ihu Lea-es «tlVuieii Ibr S.t'.u is only ahmn li.ie.-n ( of other iirticlts. Au. iisl 26. Ic5l,
nl, ia the ttireclmn of I he vour»e uf 
Uns Coal is now heing exliaved.

Co.ii, tl.eie alui'imls on llie-e l.e-i-es il.e pure 
G . |i-nm. Iron tJre, Mineral i’-.ini, 1' pe Ct.iv, dtf. These j 
l.t-a.-es , xleiiil to vulli.ii 1^ unies ol deep uliip iisv g.iH.on.
«ml Imin «•••mbiiiiiie . iieum-tai.ces. offer a pro-p.-ei ,.| one j ^ ^ ~wr T"\ CJ
..I" die uiosl luvrauve mveatmuiUs ever offered to the Vain- j vjl Ji^j f.%, jL Vfl ® f I "
lali-i in tiii- Vmviiire,

Two-ihmib Inieresim the above l.e.iS'** wiii l.e tram-1 —coMPRisi. c
fvrred hi a low rale to a party «hi i- pi spared lo limiii.li ; R ROLAND, Sago, and Hull’* Patent ST ARCH 

inn mil uere.-sary lu rmnptete ih-* work m |.ioSres-.— g- ,,, |»|,*s (..ssori• d) Twmu. mill Shut* Thread ;
yi'ur'“*C- “,’1 -V “ l ul‘ Perl BAULKY. XVIu-e XVme VINEGAIt,

__7“i ’ Cream 'I’.rlar, Cud.. S Ju, BI .cU L-ad, Pepper,
* Note.—To avoid lilig 

a Lease lias al-o ln-e.ii nine 
from ihe owners >■! iliv soil.

S.’pt. Dill, 1851.

Hall’s < lolhiiig Slo/c.
TTUS T received, a hu of very

l mi frnm-d 'Vinvclling TRUNKS und VA- 
LISSES. warranted superior to anyihing of llie 
kind Imherio imported into this inmkel. AI 
large assortment of Tkcnrs and Vai.issrp,
8s. 9.1. in 40*. Parues wishing to purchase .Trunks^ 
will liml the largest mid best a-sortment at 11 all’s 
Clothing Store, Prince IVillium sheet.

Sept. 9.

pxtn tmlid Leather JOHN K1NNBAR.
(Id Messrs. WIGGINS’ new Buildings,)

from

i States.
Also —a very large assortment of Ladies’, Mitres’ 

and Cliildren’s very Cheap HOUSE SHOES, tnd 
a great variety of Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’*

lJ. T. HALL
■ Dfverxr x. — For the fortnight previous tn 

9th nil. the weather nt Domerara had been extreme 
ly favorable to su oar making, and there xv^s a fn’l 
averngt* yield. A Iroublesiinip but not dangeruu.- 
iiiflu- nzt was prevailing extent-ively in'he colony.

Deiii^rura papers contain articles from Suri 
nam to tin* 7ili Mist., from wliiuli we learn that there 
had been no abatement of ilie yello.v fever since 
the previous accounts. According to the Govern 
ment returns over IUU persons died uf 'he fever in 
the small town of Puramanbu diving the muiitli ui 
July.

Australia.— Advices from Ilobnrt Town to tie 
19ih uf March stet- tint the Anii-Tronsp'irietion 
mtiv*H»eix- was prosecuted with vigour,- und tin 
tause of lie Iri^h State prisoners was svmpuiliiz-,i 
in with grout warmth by ih- people, muclHndigmi- 
li-m being expressed »i iliccondm i nfllie Cioveni"i ■

nor Doyle, U. 
Liverpool —A. 
[iurrmgion—J. 
li—J. Sliaw.—. 
irle. Annnpo- 
Thorne. Corn- 
Biown. Fal- 

Froser. Ni*w- 
W. Mrl,e||on. 
il. L. Wilkins. 
B.-D.N. Ms-

i ORANGES I ORANGES ! strong BOOTS, Bootees, and Shoes,
suitable f.»r wet weather; and all the newcet pat
terns of LadieK’.Geiitlpmen'e.Mieepe* and Children'

GRAND
Industrial, Agricultural, Pictorial

££m WlMWSSt
Per * Creole.' Salurduy morning ; — 

fe 4! K i>OXES ORANGES in fin i order-,
1 V 2 Sacks PI MEN t*0.

J A M ES M AGFA RLA N E.

/
I);,ip,l «i S-. Jokn.’N. B I 

4 h August, 1851. Patent India Rubber Shoes.5

EXHIBITION, S ;v. 9. N. B.—Orders from Country Merchanu eid 
Families residing in any port of the Pr»*vin.-p fvuc- 
uinily attended to. S. K. FOB'l’È'fl.

August 5, 1851.
Valuable Investment,:iml «KAIi OIL.

Landing ix 1 Charles' fiom Halifax — 
t ft rf'NASKS pule Seal OIL, 
i •> 35 Che.-is fine CONGO TEA,

For Sale by JARDINE A CO.
St. John dept. 9. 1851.

Superior India Rubber Shoes, Ac. ;
ASES Mens’. Womens’, and Chil 

ôaÀ x f ilren's over S m<;s and Buskins : 10 
hrL. Spoil.- TURPENTINE; also. Hup Viiml. 
Pearl tSago, POTASH, Rvd < Ittli.r»*, Rnchelle Salts, 

JOHN KIN NEAR.

.Mechanics’ Institute, St. John ; /Bright Sugar.UMIF.R THE HATRO.NAGB CE
II s Excellency Sir Edmund W. Mend, Bart., 

«fcc. &c.
HE EXHIBITION will be opened on TUES
DAY. Hie Util install*, ol 12 u’cluck, at Winch 

presemen by the Board of 
Diieelnrs uf the Much mu:»' In-iimte to ills tixevl- 
fll V III'.' 1.IKUTENANT UtiVKR.NOR.

Tim Public will be admitted ut 11 o’clock, Rnd 
«he Exhibition will conn nut* open until 4 p. m. 1, 
•vill be re-opened fort jin Ev-nmg it 1 7 p >1 'I'll re 
will be a Concert in ill • Hill of the Instuutu, com 
itencm/ ai 8 o’cluck.

On VVf.dxksoaY it will he opened nt I o’clock, 
mil close tn 5 i* m ; re-open ut 7 o'clock, and close 
it 10 v. M. Dining the Evening Dissolving Views 
vill be exlnbitfd in tin- Hull.

Terms—First D-tv, admittance,. 2-\ 61. in tin* 
Morning, and 2s. 6Ù. in 1I10 Evening, including 
Concert.

Second and following Days—Adnutlnnce. Is 31 
■ n 1 lu* Murinng ; and in the Evening. I*. 3 I. to Ihe 
Building, nnd Is. 31. to the L"ciim* R 'oin for Dis
solving Views nr other entertainments.

Children under 12 years uf age half price.
There will be a Band of Mos.c in attendance. 

Full Catalogues an I tickets for admittance to be 
obtained nt the Ticket Offices in the Exhibition 
Bu;ldmg.

i
rs—2 more than 
ledge of Ih" po!i- 
15 Liberals elect- 
c Conservatives, 
likely to join the 
are two stats in 
and County of

njority to support 
we of course do 
1 melancholy pic- 
0 upon !—British

on will not leave 
:d from England.

Landing ex Bream, from Porto Rice,—
( SUGAR.60 HH DS. Bright Porto Rico 

For oute try ———- .. -
JARDINE A COT August 12, 1651.< •lour an Address will lit*

. REMOVAL.
VICTORIA BOOK ST0RZ

DOCK S. RE ET.

iho stn.i 'in,! 
Bt'siilt's the j

rllalii- «I -la 
Irum winchi ’will not bo i, v. l’er “ ONYX," from Glasgow :

110 Packages
I Passengers in the steamship .4ntc/'i>;i. from Liverpool to 

fax—Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Laxvt 11 Mr. and Mrs. ( "has. 
Merritt. Me»*,*. Churl s Pa'.ton, Tims. G.lbcrt, John Arm 
B'.rong, ami J. W. Beard, of ih.s t’ity.

Passeng rs in ship Wucousta, t'apinin Ske 
Friday for Glasgow, Mrs. Skeen (Lady 01 the Captain ) 
Messrs. Boies Devober Alt' colm, Raimey, of this City, aivt 

Lewis, of Hilldiorough, Allien County.
The Very Rev. J unes D;i:;p!iy. arrived m 

Halifax on "Thursday night, by sùaincr Fair., Q 
XV imisor.

& Saint John. B-pi. 9. 1851.H-dit II. NELSON respeotfully infor-re hie 
• friends and ihe Pui»lic in general, that lie 

has Removed his Su.ck of BOOKS and St A, 
TIONERY tu the Brick Building in Dock street 
litit-lv occupied by Mr. Bf.nbow Ferguson, ind 

. xv ii! be happy to receive the piuoo ige uf hie f orner \ 
cuitumnrs. May 20. ^ \

rsspeciing Crown Rights. Cl„Ves. Nuluiegs, Valentia Alniumls. Jordan do. j DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES
Lr an iinpormm puiUion. ^„„ar (;H dv, C.iron lVe|. Ground Ginger. P'uiies. ! . , . * \

..............  .......... .... ! TICKLES und SdVCBS. IJL iCKI.\(l. W^ ’’ZIT?IP SPrÎno WyYK'oÏ
r-Sf* CAUTION j Windsor and Fancy SO \ I’S. Pateni B.XkLEX ;.. ...« 1 v d'c tpS FOIL 1851 „n !— AL 1 I UN. OKO.XTS, (.'AltKIAUE LIGHTS. 11A I » AN O L Al B 1-011 16ol, end «re deter

4 1.1. ''«.I'M, I tre.p»,smS |t„v,\idIiicu, Must,»» in .V. bolllcs., '<* *• I- >'>•;.......... «>«=« low prie, m enunmFIl reserved t ,itwn IvirIiis III the Mimieg I.oi. R«I. .*8.111 ive ; tail tu give satisfaction to any reasonable Demon
! -üri'ÏNc-oa'mbXu xk a,

,he gram l„J,..h.m Manger. The said ........g i JAMES M ACFAR L AN E, 1 bH C,"aj b"' d,lrablr* as.«"« ar6 anxious that OIK
l.ot iteins l.ea-ed lo F., Fuuli». I* v llie Cioxvil, nml dulx I . ... 1 < x,re»i*it ifd June lid,. 1051. Anv person or  ......ms found April 29. Maiktl^ 'puve. ,
vxiiacimg Mineral Milioinnces from ihe same ** iila, n I 
special license from ilin subscriber, xx ill be immediately 
proceeded against at Law.

ROBERT IT)VMS.

Vsailed on

SSB
I- Win.

toxvii from 
ucen from •K

have resolve# 
Vestern Rail*

SAINT JOHN SAVING*' BANK.
D-'pAsited in August,
Withdrawn in do.

JCI123 0
•III 18

Acting Trustee for September, - • • John Duncan, L-q.
Notice to the Public.

tBA.
- Y Itept, rec :vI-d ICi,„l.irtd. iin-l will tie (ill

Sale ai this Offico on and uf er FRIDAY next tin 
<>!b Sf|iteinber- They are of the respective colors 
and values as under, viz :

SUPPLY of POSTAGE STAMPS has
’xecuted ! 
earner Cherokee 
lays later nexra 
nt San Cliris'o- 

29th. All his 
ted. The insur- 
the mountains, 
th say that Gen. 
mbales un thu 
with a flag of 
hole cjty turned 
ho hospitals at

MARRIED.
Yesterday, nt Trinity Churvli. by Hie Rev. A. Siexvari 

Mr. Alexander Reed, io Mrs. Harriot (irey.a.lof IhisCuy.
On ihe2'i;h nil.. I»y the Rev. A. MeL. Siaveiv, Mr. Sa

muel Biowu, of Ka-ipori, Maine, lo Mi»s Jane Morrison, ol 
this City.

llie 27ili nil., by ths same. Mr. Samuel Porter, lo 
Miss Frances Palling, liolli of the P.msli of S

m .<!> Luke’s Clmrch, l’ititiaii'l, by the 
il Tax lor. of Maugervil e.

friends should commue (i.eir patronage.
We expect to receive in a tew days a large cup- 

_ —TT. n . ci TiirnmiKin 1 pl>’ °f l',re“cl' o|llcr ravv materials and
jNilaW llAD till IriIt j uimminos; Parties in want of a really good and

. ..... , i-v . « i - r . . fasmonalile Hit or Cup will do well to call andA Till 1 111 I lcltC LstllbilSlllDCllt, , ge( one t,f ,lMr ou?fl manufacture.
HATER STREET.

: Scarlet —Three Pence.
Yellow - Six P- nee.
Pink — One Shilling.

—Supplies will also he imm-'diatuly forxvarsied to 
Yg^£T4>lt!S 'I’O XII Ik n" I,,,s,|nn8iers Ihrmigbnii' the Province, and thru’

_ , n -J . Iliein to the Way Office Keepers, from whom the
Industrial Exhibition of Provin- Public w,n be able .o «,bh.m them at coerce*. port wine.

rviol Mannfantnroa in any quamitie-they may r. quire, g It c«cks PORT WINE, just received
Gial IrlallU^dCLUroS N B—The I’usMje Siamps should be offixeil 5, O %.•#, ..... I t.ir Sait bv

t/> the face, pr direction side of the letter, at tin ; Aug 26/i'LEW WELLING & READING. 
Right hind upper corner. J. IK)WE,

Post Mister General

■ W AI. IILTCHINSON.:
is- Frances Palling, In 
O.i the 28th ob..

R»v. William Harrison, Mr. (laiii Tay lor. of Maugervi 
Miss tiarali Ki zalietli, eldest daughter of Mr. Jai

On
S- pi. 6, 1851. Secretary-

Sa.E i John. Avgust 26ili. 1851.
Wë have just received per lute arrivals : —100io Miss tiarali hi zal.stli, 

Rex nolds. ol Indian Town. 
On die 4th 

ibel ,
rrXHE Subscribers beg leavo to inform their «l'iz-n English Hats and Caps, which we will dt6- 
Ji tficndd and the public generally that they . p»ae of at the lowest possible rates.

under the 1 Our t rum are—Cash on Delivery.
■ - Our Smrud — East side.ut Market Square, and 

North sidu of K ng street.
C. I). EVERETT A SON.

, by du- R-v. R. Irvin**. Mr. Ephraim 
nd, io Miss Elizabclh U uglcy. of tin-

m-iaiii, 
of Vorllai

City.
Ài Pugwasli. N. S., on Thursday Iasi, Sy 

Francis, Mr. ti:iiiiui-l L P. Filch, lo Ebj 
daiiglncr of Mr. Jai 

At Frodt-ri 
Mr. XVillioi 
daughter of I 

On ihe 26t

liaxe ttssrn*iiiV*d themselves together,
Firm of DY ALL ROWAN, for llie purp i>«* 
uf earning on a Genera! Tin Plate Hoiking and 
Gas Filling Business, and would respectful y soh- j • 1 •’> 
en a share of public pat.image ; and bi mg bo h 
[iraetical workmen, having had iiinch exp ru i.ce 

; Glasgow and m this C.ty, they are detemm.i’ii 
Unit all Work entrusted to their care shall, us xvell 

ice, workmans» p and style, he buch as lo Iti9 
lrt.Vtil ol their ci.dtmtiers.

llie Brick Build".?, Water Street,J 
Messrs, ti. Wiggins &. Sen.
JAMES DYALL.

ycd nt the rapid 
id four times to r llie Pev. John 

Z.ilicth, second
WILL DU WELL TO CALK AT THR

Jones, all of thul place, 
cion, on ihe 2d in-taut, by the Its 

in G. llol.cn, ol Burton, tn Miss Luc 
f Mr. XV. ti. E-lcy, ol Frt-dcr 

li ult.. by ihe Rev. Abner ,'lvr 
Patierson, of the Parish of Bii-sviilp, Coiiniv 
to Miss Margaret Jane Patterson, ol tit. Ms 
County of tii. John.

At Pigtiy, Nova Scotia, on the 1st instant, by die Rev. J. 
Godfrey, A. M., Daniel An-tvs, I'.-q., ofti‘. John, to E iza. 
eldest dauglitcr ol Henry Oak*—, E-q.

At Di^l-', on the 1st nisi., try die Rev. Mr. Hid, Mr. 
James Pi-lmors, to Helen, eidcsi <!au^l,ivr uf Uapiaiu Xran 
Tassel, ail of Di:»hy.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,* l$ox Wood Mows.
US r r- ceivexl nml ii r su le low—280 WOOD ti fOVES from 20 tu 36 inch.

Sept. 2J, 1851.

v. S. Elder, 
relia, lourili Ge.nïral Post Office- 

St Joliiit |.-i ti -plumber. 1651.
1er. JMarket Square.

^ETIIERE are to be found a largo and xveil ns- 
v v Mirtvd bupp y uf the iVdlowmg Goods, with 

a.gient variety ol u her Articles n.»l enumerated, 
xvliich are uffi-red nl such prie- « us to ensure the 
approbniion i.f Pti-chasers—Wholesale and R iait : 
Gold und Silver Watxdies; ll-cli Gold Jexvellery, 
111 Brooches, Biucelvt», ( 'liains, Finjer Rings 
Lockeis, &.C &.«: ; Silver, Pearl, Pup:e Macluo. und 
Shell Card Cases; Bouquet Holders; Fans' Lulie»* 
Cumpanioiib; Dressing Cuses; Desks. Wink B .xus 
Folio» ; Purteiuuiiiiies, tiilvor-inp timelliug Bullies; 
Bohemian Glass V'uses, and Tmlei B tiled ; Terra 
Colt a Ornaments under Glass shades ;Curuuv.tq 

„r afir- fur flowers); Fe-ilher Dusiers; Games, i’rpie Mu-
g, alter a --liurt bui severe illns«, chic XVerk Boxes, Desk-, I land Screen*, Inkstands, 

igliier uf the I,no Rev. Mr. Busby, aged 22 Netting Boxes, Card Racks ; Ixury und Peuil Tu- 
years-a y..u.,R lady of hU,.en<,r menial endowment, ami Stellas, and Pvrium- lt x s ; Purse Tr.it»

grounded assurance dial -lm ha* gone safely from a world ViuvgareUf 9, r< nluddei *. bjlv- r opuulis and i orks, 
of many caret and «orrowi, to oua of rest amt cvei lasting Electro and Albaift do. do; Elect ru and Altmlu 
happiness. Cake Baskets ; Castors. Candlesticks. Snuff r= am!

Sj'iirJijr cvralnj lad. "f'-arlM r-v.-,. Elmini, Au- uullPr Cm.lsrs, Full ix S,m., L ,d|. ».
lü’îmnmh "’ ' l.llm".'. »5«d 1 )».(> ske„,„, Ch.IJre..'. Cm», linumni, AlVlal ami

Qp Muuil.y evening last, .Mr. Jii.L-ph Harr, a native ..f Blvclt l in Cariuii». &c. ; I KO 11 "II-, 1 i-mlcre, Diall 
Armagh, (in-) nged 5| year*. Covers ; Hair, CloUics, Tuoili and Nad Brushes

Ye sien lay utlmumu, Emma Louisa, daughter of Mr. Comb'. «&.C. ,* P.ickel B ii/kd, Cigar C laes. M-cr 
0,qr._. Km;, aj-d l (rara„d lO mra.rl,.. ,hali:u Fipaa.
.kiw^onlûa'J™ *'*' ““Jc'‘Ck .................. UT It-'dli». & Son.' CM. ry. d„.-c, from .lm

At tit. Andrew-, on the 33ih uti.. after a protracted ill- Manufactory, No. ti, Norfolk Street, Sheffield 
ne$n, Mr. James Healy, a native of Tipperary. Ireland, Joseph Elliott’s Superior Ruzois from the 
ng^d 43 years, leaving n wife and family, wuh many rrl-x- fuel tirer.

table.^pockctootusbv
industry, lie accumuiaied con-ideialile properly,—be wa* variety u 1 qualities very clnap.

od cuizcn amt a generous fneml. Watches and Jewellery carefully repaired.
ROBINSON A THOMPSON, 

Proprietors.

Townsend’s Sarsaparilla.
___ p? F Uti'P received per “ Admiral,” from
SflBh Boston—Tow mst .nd’s SARSA

BARILLA; Sherwm’s Compound for 
6983 Evsipphis.—Alsu—1 grots Smith’s 
Ü-.S EXTERMINATOR, for destroyi.;^ 

Rais, Mice, end Cockroaches. — Fur 
T. M. REED, 

Head of Xorih Wharf.

4i.
r-ereitii.Mr. John 

nl" Siiiibury. 
rim*, in die

llSTORT.—First 
on, Vice Pre»i-

I
W. 11. ADAMS.
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lent* d character» 
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mpossible to dis- 
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rsical character»

nl Hi*» np; 

oj'pxisitu the t tnuo ol

FOR T1IK VIEW OF SAINT JOHN.
SUBSCRIBERS to tins PICTURE are re- 

-pi'jtfully informed that in consequence uf ar
rangements und-* xv,ih Messrs. Smith, the Publish
ers, »ve are enabled to fiirni»h 
Rosewood, Plain and Ornamental Gilt, and 

Richly Curved Dark FltAiULS, 
one third less linn pur u.-u il pric e, und fully one 
half less Ilian similar F-antes cun be ohtutneci at any 
oilier Esi » hi tahiv.em in the Cuy. 'l'huso wi*hiitg 
Frame, fur their Pictures are iuviied iocu.1 at their 
E-talilisliuv'iit m Germain Street, near Trinity 
Cuurch, and t-x tin ate n variety uf specimens uf the 
different s:y|e*.

September 2 — lm.

MARKET etQC.lRll.
Received per Slop *•'! bonins Fiëlden.” 

/'AHEAP Bn need FENDERS; S;.-el FIRE 
IRONtS ; flra.-s Keitie-s ; Block Till DISH 

CoVEliti: Past- Cii'lers ; Tnletie Sets ; Japali'u 
l u ,.I Rm-kb ; C'.islt Boxes ; llr.i-a '1'rvibis ; Lam) 
(Jim us ; Pi cket Cimipadses, Carriage Lamp* ; Dari, 
Lnmhorns. Ac. <Slc., nt tliuir u.-ual low pnees. 

WHOLESALE. AXÜ RETAIL.
RUBIN SUN A THOMPSON,

Proprietors.

I

A itiJII I BALI) HOW A N. ! “" Jnl’ l".

Pi. John. Jam* 3J. 165!-
lialVM Clothing Store.

EN TLEMEN who like good SHIRTS cen 
xJT have them made to tneabure in any stylo 

■ xvell made, and w’nrrsn'ed lo fit.
| Silk Under SHIRTS and DRAWERS.
; fine article f r thn tmason ; Silk, Lisle T 
and Cotmn SOCKS ; light Summer STOCKS, (a 

For S','e hy i nyw in great variety at HALL’S Clothing
JARDINE &. CO. 8uj^ l,;,3Ctt U ,lha,n SlreUl

DIED.
On Tuesday niglil last, nlier a sliori i!lne»«. Mr. Levern 

Bran ley, nu whl and rvspt'Clalile inhabiiaiil of ihu City, in 
U«e 82.i year of his Hgp.

tiaiurdiiy evsiiing, Mnrgarst, widow of llie late Mr. 
John Dean, in ihe 71st year nl h>T 

On tiaiurdav i 
Aleda Alive, dat

java t:oin:r:, &c.
Just Landed from Boston :

AGS fine O. G. Java COFFEE .
12 Baxes Or ii;ge< and LEMONS, 

IU xIoztMi Wool CARDS,
C IS. » Y* asl Puxvders and F. rin.i,

I Case Cum STARCH.
July 4.

On •2 5B » very
HRF AI>

mot,mi
Aug. 1*2.

ENGLISH BOOTS AND SHOES.I'OTTEIt & LX).
Just received m ti. iv. FOSTER'S Ladies’ Fa 

sliiull'i ble S'me ti'ure, Geitnain ti.reet, per ship 
Thomas Fitldcn, fio.n Liverpool —

J- T. HALL.»

«OOiiSTraining School, Saint John. By II, • Oip»,,; • ««to.* and’ R^wnd,’ fi-c. | "«««O.- ,.
J ncivvd and/or.alt: j - avd I,, ll.e -C.rM'' from London:

75 P'&ZttSs
X».l,, *1* PC-r Ik, j •Cd 114 ,0 13 Y‘,d*' •“> ■»•»*« M

35 Ut'g**, IUU lbs ench, 7u’y, 6J’v, Od’y and lüd’v , ,V , .. ’, p11.1». KAILS I B K.k« lit olbcr Pmmi., e.i, of which r.-n be
50 keir-(l.l'v. ^-1’y ui..! 10.1’y XX'roPslu R.«.- arj 3 !i, .r'1' .;rl -'aH.N KINNt;.\R

Cl.iap-I.MJ NAILS, A,.„. JJ. Puma mtlum

12 c“»u s'mLl^riKckN=,,t ; I ”ore Hardware A Agricttm-al
varus Svpe.liuv Scu.vli Wu.l CAUI'E I !.XU « m|l! fillets,

a# ’ a.-. Fine «Il- **., .T1,t ba, jan mm, a further nmnl, cf
as !»••»* Yellnu-P.XIXTi Hardware, Sired £;w. Reke., lie. ' ‘ 1

5 3U*M-COCOA I* AS re ! i#l 1AOZBN II., HAKES, Stowe it,.
Avatitly uV WOODCN WA1U'. : « 1 " FORKS; ’

Al.su-Hi, ihr -.'Art' fro,,, La,Mu ; l3i -*uZ"n SCVTilES; S C.aks SHEET ZINC:
A Cw con.aM.mi, li™,.ml. CHAR fS »f thu.Keg V ï;1*”C4W x Cut SAWS.

Iiau und Irii-h Chaxxkl. North AtLntic, Nova- j | t-'aeit j a|> c * LE»wY,
Scutiu. Urn tit. L,*vrelict*. Ac. ttv.. ! 8 *>"*** ?c-v,hrt S,nn« i

6 Tun inch Brass COMPASSES. ) 0 Lu3t fclVtei SHOVELS,
21 Loo GLASSES ; 3,1 Parallel RULERS. 120 |.ccltnçe* co.uaimng Com,ter Scale».- C*rnt.,rr* 
12 (in nier SC ALLS ; Quadrants, Thermometers, Axlts, Mortice anil Run Lock"*-* with, 

lluied und Plain LOG BOOKS. A c -Far s^lo K<mb*t, Nigi.l Latc^. sliding Door Kiinbs 
by tii- Cate. JOHN KINNEAR. Cord nnd lustci.in6s, Whitewi »|, Breskes VXcu

bciews. Shutter-hinges and Fusiy. Ilnn.ii-r» 
Carpenters Pencils, Razor S.r„ps

Sic. njSIlE TRAINING SCHOOL in it,., City. A Y SViVLV »! U»', »ml1 M«.Wi.l.«l hy tbe Pr,ivincii,l l),,„d E.l.iv',- ^2'%» .... ..
non. will re-pen ut. Ihe I,, of Ant.-,,-,. !... llto,,,ir. ■>,‘A H; 1 ' 1
pose of mst rue ting in the art uf Teaching such A"':" *"
Parirh School T« uclieis and Candidates, Mule ami j 
Fuiinle. as may un «pplicotion be admitted.

A Ffinih» As-Htaut has been engaged for #n> 
j special tnstriiciiqn to be given to the Female 
Teachers anil Cmuitl.-itu» who may ntteed

EDMUND II. DUVAL, Prncipal.

S. K. FOSTER.
— Also—Very Cheap Room Papers.

,1 UtiT RECEIVED. — A nexv supply uf very 
OW cheap Gl-z- d and Unglazed ROtJM PAPERS 
which, xvnli the balance ut torm-r importations, the 
puhscriber utivre for suit* very cheap, in older tu 
clear off ihe whole Stock bciorv winter.

S. K. FOSTER.

ma n u-

m great
7VURti.VL IT.I NCH Kll) GLOVES.

August 12.It Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,
Prince lYilliam Street.

J. & J. HEGAN,
111A VE received dire? fmin FRANCE-Two 

cases Ladies* und Geiülsinen’.a miji-tiot

Vb. U. LAIYTOY 
Market Square,

Has received, per Sham Ship Europa — 
>LA(.‘K am! Colured (ilucie SILKS;
9 S.ti.n TURCS; Black S;ik LACKS; 
Muslin COLLARS, nml CHKMI'ZKTTES. 
Fancy TRIMMINGS, Ac.

August 16 Ii. 1651.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. St. Juhn, Sepi. 6.>qiie»t»d by Dr. 
biihjecl ofcosIf, ■

. ARRIVED.
y— Brig Fairy, llowl.ind,

Thomson, tinl-a-i.
Bieemsr Creole, Atkina. Easlporl-Geo. Thomas, passen

gers and inerrhitndi-e.
(Ax Mu*qu.ikh|—Barque George Carl, Ziesmer, New X'orU, 

6- II. Garlmii, b tll.ui.
Tkwidaj—iihi|t Cairo, Taylor, New York, C—John Ro- 

he.rlson, fiallast,
B-'lir. I'earl. Theal, Porlsraouih, (N. II.I 3—E. P. Jewell 

Ar. Co, balln-t.
John Beusoii, Crows, New York. 6 —Master, axs'd cargo.
Charte-, \Vhipi»l«*# llal.fas 7— U. Ik J. tialivr, ass’d ratgu.
Fndnj—i$icanter Maid uf Erin, Btilyea, I'ordaud—Thus. 

Paît-, pas-oagorti nml merrh,uid ».-.
Bie-çaçf Creole.. Atkins. Easiport—Ocorge Ttiomoa, pas. 

seiig'-rs and rônchand.se.
Saturday— Brigi. Latnyeilc, CJiflVird, Searspcrt, $—Mas-

t^URNITURE POLISH, with a certificate of 
Jt1 Janns Chickering, Pianoforte Maker. Boston 
and only infvda to be once u-*»>d. to be «ppreciaivd 
For sole by ( Aug. *26 )

ndy, proceeded to 
h. lie had him- 
io the study of 
srs of the tarions 
, and in speaking 
of IlilLbnrough, 
h there had b-en 
I that it approach* 
a properties than 
y Geologists es s

Wèânnda Cusion, 3—William

W. II. ADAMS.

FRENCH KID GLOVES,
which ure now open an J ready for inspection. 

St. John, 20th May, 1851.

LASS.—270 boxes from 7x9 to 17x11 just 
VJT icceived. (Aug. 26 l VV. H. A DAM.-I.

FLOUR, I.EHOXS. Ac.
Landed fi* Hibron* front New Tor*.

HIS C.u.Ja FLOVII,
2.boxes LEMONS,

. 10 brls. Salfbatum ; 10 bales Cotton Battino. 
For Sale bv JARDINE A CC*

Aug. 26, 1851.

ÎA/1 R. G. BI.A I Cl I. Barrister and Atlomry-at 
if* Lau>, Notary Public, fyc„ has reiuuvcd his 
Offico to Iho new Building owned Ly F. A. Wig
gins. E*q.. at tho corner of Piinee William and 
Princess Streets.

Entrance second door on Prince?? Street

CIUGHT 6UGAR.
Per * Daring' from Porto Rico - - 

rijfl WWHDS. choice SUGAR- 
\7 HI for este by

•JAMES MACFARLANE,
Madui Squirt. April 15.

t Landing per ‘ Cuba’ from Boston :
ACKS Fh 3lets, VYcli ute and Cas- 
teimas; 14 bags Java Corral' ;

4 bales Alicante Mato ; 6 jars Mucalioy Sxcrr.
A «g V) Fl.F.\VVV£LUNq & READING,

100 B
12Ss Point to 8t. 

day, by which 
cw York at 6

, . _. , ~ON HAND —
Lead Pine fr-vn J «nrli lv It inch.

Jtt’y 15.August 23
w. H- ADAMS.

\

i J1

V



/d^ph'muHtoVunfn^a";1 LONDON HOUSE, *.......Groceries ! Groceries !
' ' ........ =. ‘ gJ™ *<*„, ,LiS.ÜLlLH» »1 nrkel Square. i3 I Stock on Hand, March 1st, 1851.

I, ,i« Uhi - frfr ut"> Ut t*-' hc did r ' • ' *>• *»«.• 50 cH®8o"chw*“4 Bne 001,60
(|1V__l V i rjmrance speaks u.tll the s unc "e^*'**'**»—ww-e—*'" p.vdcnt ilie ailvanta^Ci ol .m a,mo>t enurtiv | it* b*Mol each, a M-cmmm of .Ch wul ik* >« c,»nd h«>t #5 hhds. Porto Rico and Cuba Molasses:
rnuii.lniccvnr even w;i'.vrut re, limn kiiunk<l5c ; No. 1, South Wharf. jVfir SRSOI‘1 tUCIlt, Pt.. .1» F..n**M,hi. .halt hat* iwt».i Field «r Beam. | ^h^«TnVvriyi SïïlTJSÏÎ*.^fB'
-Uv t’-c Iivi -I.!» and .irpOw ul ike greatest ! ------ i,w ’ ..... .„■,!■■*« ,i| Mbw-sTOBACCO, iMorlr.) qn.litic»;

,,e mcîuml al unce by t'.ic- conceit ot W. TISD.t laK A SOU «-arvMI. s"l.-c,..,l n„ U.e k«t ten.-. In the pmc • „„ .........l-,x,„l«m of A .ml I-, >kr srrmoi hcs,. a , 10 M. Ib-vana U(. AKS ;

!v>l. S:«U\V how hard It IS lor people Have receivt J rx ‘ (H-tsmc ami • <>nyr, firo il till* . P* " _ „ t.. .he l\.nv.er xvim «hall haw* «-«ni lb? most eronmn rnl . 10 <lo. SIM.IT PEAS '
pr.il-:'. *•..« I') blame. Call the alien- Clv.le, • Spud,' ,'m X IRIIoli: ■ Clua,,.' and .NOW lll’KNINlJ-rrceiveil prr Ste.incrs" < a ™g av.l malrlw *»*«■••• « fn-mm* -f A i0cï<k4 Washing Soda. Kpsran Sails. Cream

I'll.- Ainu to the kind of criticisms cur- • TrUrrû,.' lion. LiVvrpuul, and • t».- on, Iron. Wrcnjimi . tori, and Slaps . peed -$£ „ Wlh.,„ ! Tartar. Alimt Copper.*, lb. king Seda, Sul
run I I' helli men and things in tins much Isin-i>u:—. ................... ...... , . . earn at dad, «..I.- of ton., atimi the x.n ••• « r»|s. aed » plnir, llrimstoim, &c. &c. &c.
; . I i u„d let livin'«1. if tlicv reatlv *4t a t tblds. -//.wuion « Screw AUbBkN tt.i Pm-hages ol n.itish and Amcr.etm ............... ...... !nï „ ,i ;,i.„ u- i,.l.m.-.l ut .1,0 mmi.nl I 50d<«. PAILS;») do*. BROOMS;

.l.cad, .1 SOCICI., anil k l th. m s.lt, tfllicx rea.,> „j, |..... ..... . Smut Screw; CiOOUS. 5a.„,R Urn mam...-. „ ! HO boxes PIPES, assorted i
>-cvk excellence, u lietbci they ought to x alue | .j-^ -J'îü lî.kvpBtK an;1 Covers •!!() s»pan> ... j Tito Imlgvs will be ni librny to wiiMwwl I rrumuu> m . ., . , ,,, h
such criticism. When they have mastcicd Cowrs, It'll (I.tl.i HO Frying I*.me. ami Go - ,-mi i\i ' i'm tvn ru v , | ‘-'sos wliou- Uu-v •« noi itiiuk ti«i*u. inorii.-'l. f .- on Ih-un Liver

, . , . i v , ,. ,i , , - i ..,ii . .,. , ii..,, ...\D1KS \ il>i I I-. ï> aiid MAN i Lr.S. in xanour lilt* ii.*m.*-- t.i •iiomlta is txi'lim^ in roiopoto for *n> ol -u ut.M. 1-iHV er
any one subject. let them listen to the ih|>paiit, ^.dvrs •> - ■» *•« ’ L\”” 11...... . i 1 j ruviôvs and lWI.:ou-Me sliapvs ; , U.osv m.ms.ho UnoU-d to „,v .<w,entrx.oa «■« 7ti halfaud Id qr. boxes do ;
trivial, conceited, shatloxv judgments t.i the ( 1 • m*- -, ■ , .. I to :.re tin- iVm Uay of Ativa>. „vm. 20 casks Coukinp lt.\ISIN»S;

it. mid lei 7 ........ ... I I..; . 1"’"? =«'l h'laarc Sll.lll L\ m m-w.at si.v-ur, it. JAIU.INK, IW/rai. ! caro.cel, and-j hrle. Xante CURRANTS;
tile ... rill - I -' kliKk I IN, IIIIK88 OtHlItS. in nil Hie lending mali'rialf. . ,.3*Rm*. ' lOhaga Al.MONDS, Wai.nuT3 and l-’illn-rK:

;. llama - t.-as-i .A )_I 11!-»s mid s.ck ; pmuciilnrly ,l,e Siurk 11' p'iciich mid scotch —• '------ --------:----- ------------ : 1 1.11a Nova Scniin ami C-nnlieiland Clll'll-lSli
l iwdWn “s ............. : 111 Ur Laiim ami Pr laird Muslins ; Mess Beef & l'or!c .ilc.vt, Americi™,HA.\ls;(i k,u8

! Da. d.nu. I’,..' ILr,d. Tenaii, Buck and Win r 1 which .. ill be fund wmll.y , f special auention. a ~ |»Altltl-:i.S .Mrs, nl-IRF. in Band for SpcVc.^l'^tCplîî.j" oud ttSwood, Indigo,
m.tiiprisliig an . xu-nmyn inriet} ul new and bei.li- 4ship Stores ; 50 barrels heavy Alkss &c. &c. &c. *

, . ''‘11 ' Jt e ||i' a,|d Lu uur.11^., FORK, n/i extra article. With a gnod Stock oftniscollnncous atticlos oftho
n98of‘‘‘l1» u!su *■ ',)M)C‘r a‘“- .1 L.ii'xe Quantity nf #-S, 1-4, mnl 51 l Ll.\ / X. July tx GKORGi” THOMAS Trade 5 for sale ut low prices by,

goo,/ X////.8, my tow, I —- —............——: _ — JAMES M AGFA It LA NT.
I’litiu and Fin cy Gmgliams. Furniturrs. nnd Fancy Superior 01(1 Pale BratKly. .March 18. Mmkit Spume.

It'-oiitt is ; i.inviis, Lawns, Hollands, Osuaburglis, Just rretiv< i inr shijt " llniriutt" from Livoinwl, — — - .
quality Pole Cugnac til OCCllCS, &V.
bp soitl low by .New huntiHji- ,\v ttrig** Cai'os," J'nnn London,

JOHN V. Til U KG Alt,
Nurlt A! kt. Wha.f

’n nur til’.'vi'ycrivn.
TUB FLOW BUS.

nr c. u sTt-xiij'.
*TliPrc is a loornd oil os oirth,

But beautiful ami true.
Which tells us how the flowers L.«.1 b ' ’• 

And wherefore came the dew.

When Eve, through f'itaii* sore deeri', 
'i'ouclmd the fill bidden tree.

And tempted her “ good man to cM,
Thu Lord came angiilv :

And straight way turned ft oui L.i-n -- bnwei 
These dist-born sinners I >rth.

A way from all it= s.oiling flowers —
Upon the barren earth.

!

ngs OATMEAL;
RAISINS; 100do. Muscatel do;But pitying—ere to Heaven he pass’ J — 

His angels—brothers then —
’O'er all the earth their footprints cast, 

And hill, and vale, end »• world of their acq'uiutance upon 
them learn from that to : ppreciatp

Sparkled with flowers- earth'sstariyspourea - j ,,j* publie opinion, and judge whether the nt-
| sire of fame, based" upon such a public t'pintoti, 
j is xxorth striving for, or ought much to indu- 
; ence their motives to action. To appreciate

' It, rtlli 
of the xvuri.l

LAUD;And ere they fled from View,
Thny strewed the Rowers » ilh puytng tears, 

Which since have passed lor dew. SAX. S.
1 1 \\ in*, assorted, N.>- 4 to 21.I TonAnd time, though Paradise was lost a great man, requires, 11 not 1

-By first of human kind. ;*. great man, and the judgments
Their children know, though sorely crossed, therefore must be eitner horroxved or t rroncous

God's lot 0 is left behind* 1__more frequently the latter, as sv’ll-coueeil 1
illy supplies any deficiency ol talent.

•• XV hiii: ...r Nat lire Ims ia xyprlii .levied. ,
She g,., , ui large recruits ofiieeUoil pmlv.

- I'pon ulm-ii Ji-fti Faroe bestow liar rewards !
[lately upon tli iso who most deserva tlu-.n.

! Does conscience approve the judgment cren 
jof the most intimate friends with respect lo 

_ - our characters; how, then, can we e-.pect the
. Remarkable Ti:mpei: vm e I-’ ve-t-.—Alee-! lvorid or posterity to do ju-tice , am prat-, or 
JL holic drinks arc obtainable in one form and j blame that is not discriminating and just, whirl 
^mother at Hilo, though no licensed groggeriesl ,vou|j value ! The original-.rs ol usc.it. re 
■exist. There arc tnercltanls who sell it in the I furnls are generally persecuted; they who |
f guise of- pain-killers” and the like; many. ! realty work, and, in the modest quiet ol their |
"-sgpuit of the several thousand* of sailors who j studies, gradu illy prepare the worol lorne.v-

Tand there in the course of a year, rind tin 11ruths., arc unnoticed and neglected ; but lie 
means of “gratifying an all-devotiriu;! thirst j ,vlio becomes the uioutli-piecu of this public |
for brutalizing stimulants” ; and still, says Mr. „p,nion, who has brains enough to appreciate j I tlask-Lsisdo.. Ul.t I-.
Coan, "I have spent sixteen years in constant j but llol originate, and who can talk—t. ns is | ata.aV’ Will i;i-:i.I-IAI).
intercourse with the Hawaiiens, and yet 1 il,e mail whom the world pays and lame iin-t m jaul| y\,.,lm-_'‘(;'üN' POWDF.lt. I
have never seen a drunken native. Noitu.it mortalizes.—Education oj the J -• vy - L- lsi^ ” c niiunin^ LOCKS in rvery vnm-iy, ^
natives do noxv not and theii tall under the Charles Ûray. | Phnes, 1>U L*S<I 1 MS. Fire Irons, Spoons. îjcr-ivs,
poxver of this temptation, but the cases are Latclh s, link's. PI mu L.m-\ nn.l a very excel'iml
'*rWfiyaraiivety «o fexv that no one has I alien Cviuous Ri:mi;i>y voit Si: v-Sk,x:: At |asi.;riinpni <.l UU ASS GOODS. Otc.,&c.,top*tl:i r,
and or mv observation;” What a different the laic meeting of the British Association, at j with the Sou It un hand,- and a .‘urthvrvnmilv » u -rt- ! 
picture would* have ,o be drawn if the gospel Ipswich, a naper was read - tin Sen-sick,u--s, |y =d injho
bad not been there, accompanied by the| and it ne.v Hemeu, or "j /'\'c ' ; ' .,j sacl, prices as wilt mal.c it «.rthv .he aiieniim. of 
mighty power of God. ! Atkinson. 1 he method which i.m writer lud . ilav 13-h, ISSI. I

t * ’ ‘ .... found successful m preventing sea-sickness, is
S '1ms Power still exerted.—At Hilo, | as 1-<)n0,VK j_ot a person on ship-huard, I 
( four hundred are connected with the h-abbatli ! w,;c|1 |h(, VCÏ.,.i ;s i,oullaiiig over the waves, I 
I school ; at the out-stations nearly every chi d ^,linlsclt- an(, lakc hold of a tumbler near- ; 
f is gathered into these nurseries ol the church. fi.,ej wil]l lvuV.r or other liquid, and at the;

Many of the children have been among the in- j |im(, |1Klkc ;m C|fort to prevent the liquid |
\ quirera, and some appear to have passed Iront from runi,itv- over, by keeping the mouth oft 

death unto life. Seven-eighths of the pnpuln- j honzmital or nearly so. When do-1
lion attend public worship. The truth preach- j 8^ fr()m motio|l J tl,e vessel, ltisj Tito Wove Marcell, and Fancy Silk and Satin

ed is accompanied by the influences ol | and arm will scctn to be drawn into dif-
Spirit. During the last year one hundred and |brent positions, as ifthc glass were attracted
sixty-nine were received into the church on j,v a |JOVVerful magnet. Continuing his efforts
profession of their failli. The contributions t(j k' thc mouth of the glass horizontal, let
io foreign benevolent objects have eKct™'j allow his hand, arm, and body, to go
(hose el any former year. Ot these, -r"-" ,|iroug|, the various movements—as those ob- At Very Moderate Prices ! ! ! has us ham.
Vere given to the American Board. served in sawing, planing, pumping, throwing .— rTMIR Choicest Stock of S/W-Vti CLOTII-

Foreigners becoming Citizens of the Sand- a quoit, &c.—which they will be impelled, rpii K subscriber in calling the attention of the 1 J.VG in ihe City, which for nealness of Style,
■ Ilf i -ri 1 „nml,er nf fitreiuners who without faticrue almost irresistibly to perform; * I’uhhc lo the above block of XV OOLDh.N qim|ny ol texture, ami lowness ul price, cannot Ini

ll»cA Islands.— 1 lie number ol lore g , . ., ■ , ejr„ct o|- ,,re. GOODS, begs to say that lie is now prepared to l0 coll,inUL, t„ this Kalahlialmienl the very liberal
took the oath of allegiance to the Sandwich and he xx ill tin • - • . * etecute any orders lliat lie may b« eutriMted with, patronage it has hitherto had. Among the Stock
Islands government the last year, is 1Ô1 ; ol venting the giddiness and nausea 1 1 in a superior sty1 e—and he hopes from strict alien- noxv on hand, a considerable portion in of
whom 61) were citizens of thc United States, ing and tossing of the vessel have a tendency tl0n business to merit a share of the patronage fkENCH AND OEBIflAN CLOTH, IO (Th TO Gl
37 of Great Britain, 1J of Chinn, 1 of Africa, to produce in inexperienced voyagere. It the uf a discerning public, ^ the superiority of which is well ktiown ; those then JL'ILaJ/v® Amputntlon ol Two Letfs Prevented,
and onlv I of Fj-ance person is suffering from sickness at the com- Parties purchasing Woollen Goods Jtholesalt] tjial w#nl lo |tty oul ||,ejr money to the bestndvnn- CARLTON’S Extract of a Letter duted lioacommon, February'

monrement of Lie experiment, us soon as he \» ill do well by examining his Slock before buying ; la„0 Wl|j weu to give un early cull, for they ■ci.'\TTTvm?T? OVTNTrrrTP'KrT1 IB-17, from the highly respectable Pro-
Supp&of'i.-ht*k0L&*.Su*fhoiek Islands. ffrasps the «lass of liquid in his'hand, M|#6uff- elsewhere--terms liberal for approved Paper. wl„ fi;id Beautiful Black Cloth SACK COATS . r ti F*'./or vf the lloscommoil Journal.

5tKSsàn«.w... î^K^.îhMarA£ rr;;r“-■“.........iteetsrrflrsrikiK
’Vessels at Honolulu.—In 1850, 211 Ante- and the muse» abates immediately, nnd very stock of Spang and Summer CLOI lll.\ G. - CARLTON’rt i d„ y were in and, a Inarfu! atato tlial tlio effluvia

mean winders and-277 American merchant soon ceases entirely, and dees nut return sojparticoUrs next week. ... -1, iSTgE 6? WEPSlglltiQ ISîOBXffÆSlS* r. RING-BONE CURE, I fl-inn ihnin true very L-rrnt. ftom* time since lie
vesai k ■! British whalers nnd ItU British long as lie suffers Iris arm and body to assume, «wrtlt snl« ixiRgslieei. .in) __________I s..,,.|,,.< Aiif-usl-» «MAI • l-’orlhe cum..f Kn-g-llnne. Bloud-Spavin llunv- , ,„..ily a j..ui».-y_ lu Dublin for the purpose ofcoa-

i i 1C|, wlialers and the postures into which they seem to be drawn. -- r.uirt7VI T IMP £> DrflmMP ' »«!“•=» » i 'lun“ ’ , Spavin, Wimlgalls and bplmt-a nrlam mu. ily. ! -nlimg Smite ol tho most eminent proloaelonal men,
mejehant vessels, and l-l 1 rencii wnaiers mi , uil , osiu resist the free course of FLEWWLLLlNb & RfcAUlNtr, TUST opened-a ch ,ro assortment of M.-ers- 1 «y This Uing-Uoite Cure ..........lie found , but tvlarnod home to hi-, family with the tliolee eT

trench merchant vessels, armed at, Shomd he l»»c . [f Vriilre William St reft. à ham I'lPKS, Ste,r..M;,„h IVcc-, &c. &c. : oi^nem are pn pared    the >e of » w„ two «!.e,m,nve.-tu nave both Leg. amputated, or
ms nan , h - , . . ■ I ,T . ... - , , Cigar Cases, Vesuviau iiightti, Portemunnnii»,&r. c,.icbrak*d Eny huh Farrier, ni;d. xvill cure in iiimdy die!—On jus way home ho met ft gentleman m

i , .!*• . . ! a peculiarly stunning kuk shoo \ o | Have just received per Lisbon from Londo . . also, a beautiful lot of Lava and Turkish V.tpv I ttiu*» chsvh out of one hundred unv ,of Urn ulmxe the Concli xvlio recommended the use of liollu-
\A P roper ous Government.— 1 ne rc^c,P = head, and experiences a sense of dizziness and ^ ■ ff THUS. HOLLAND GENEVA : j Bowls. Repeal. 'J’yrolvje. (luasem do. -, It.-ppirn- j c..itip)ui»ts. They have been used by Fnrm.-re, xvuy’a Pills and Ointmsnt, which he hud recourse

of the Sandxvich Islands governtnem <i . 1 returning nausea. 1 rotn this last circumstance , S. JE 5 q iarier-catki superior 01d-tor8. (jimtii, Cutty, and Kownrs' Clny 1‘ipos—oil | Livervmvit, Stugf Proprietors, and other*!, with the to,*und xvaa perfectly cured % their menn.°.
year ending March 31, 1843, wcr^/n .rou, | the author of the paper infers it as probable, j PORT WINK; ucxv articled m this mnrkvi ; wi;)i a great v incty ol t lll0at iimrkt d und decided succtW. (Signed) t’ilARLES TULLY,

•iuinbers, £41,000 ; for the year 18**>0, 8104,- tjmt (jie stolMac], j< primarily affected through 50 casks London Brown Stout ; ; ether fancy nn.l staple Goods, r. c-ived per •JJurnut| pull FEMALE A .XU .MALE Editor ami Proprittor of the Uuscommon Journal.
mi; and for 1851, $'284,000, which is STil,- t|le ccrehul mass, and lie is of opinion that thc I |“.||o" AL.I-I ; (JT-Whojvsjtoand Ilj-'a'I nil. MHZEI’VES JVjYO COHDUr., Bad Dleertlon, with extreme Weakne.. mid
twa tui nw.ro tlmn tho pvnpnd lures . i ,• . ■ i,, *-, ,„_;i, P hhdfl. boiled ami littw Lmso. U UIL. ItOBINbON «fc 11I0MP80N. ................ , , Debility—nil extraordinary Cure.F88 *>6 more than the expend - method ol preventing sea-sick ness just describ- yu ctv, Brandfum’s No. I White Lead; g,. John, N. B.. Aug 5, 1851. Proprietors Or l’mcreative Elixir, prcacnlnd as nn vfl.'ctua Mr# -j*. (J.muu.ner, uf No. U, llruxxn street, Gros-

ed (which he has found by experience to br .,0 dll puj’TY. in hJadd-rs; ------—--------------------------------- --------------------------- ; nstorutive m eusrs ol Debility, Impolcucy, nnd ull vcnor 6quarPj had been in u very bad state of health
Trade with Buitisii Vuovixces.—British effectual) depends on the curious fact, that { Cn-k hlue Viniul : 1 do Alum; j 1 0\T 110iV irrvgul.iritiPP ofnumre. It ih ull that it professes f„r a i0„g time, suffering much from n distended

vessels from Prince Edward Island are here- the involuntary motion communicated to the I do. Crown Bite; 2 cases Cassia ; . U Vix 1/ vii k ii, [to be,viz: feature’s Great Lestorativo, a ml renie- Stomach, very impaired digestion, xvilli constant
ifter to be admitted into United States ports L0dv by the rollin'* and tossing of the vessel I bag CLOVES ; 2 cases INDIGO ; * I Square, JSny £7, 88*51, j dy h»r those in the marrud state without olLpring. pams in j,j9 (jhest, xvoi extremely nervoiw, and *o^ same footing as on, own vessels . and >by ihe means he adopts apparently convert- j ca- Coleman’s «TAKCI. : | . UST ,re ived f,«» V.,,.-. case of Ladies’ ; ,K-i &! j

\i U. S. vessels are to be admitted to 1. E. 1. on cti iuto voluntary motion. I ~ ., .... „ , v .. y,,,/- ! ^ uuu t, irt l rim,oa IN. i vmis Aflections, tVc. &.c. &c. As a v-gor- L ,:„in«r he had the advice uf fuvr of tile most
■1 like terms with British vessels—the same as: ------ . hi " /.«.if/ ami- Kan \j Allison flout, n.- " ■- French Kul Crloves, jaiing medicine it n unequalled. A’so a cer-1 ,t”i'|,Vsiviuiis braidcs live Surgeons ofilm

with Canada, New Brunswick ar.d Nova See- Inhalation of ether in sore throat.—. 55 bxi Tobacco, various brands and qualmea | which completea ihe eipuug lniporiaiu.iis of ilm (lj ,cm,uv Idr liicipient Cimsumpiion, Imligi-a- ,. t c,.jukrily |.olla„n frinn whoso uld hu

M-Boston Post. I At .he last meeting of .he Suffolk district Mr-1 5 do. 1 lb. lump superi,, c.u.ntg T» aero ;  ̂e^ûd ri'*Ânü I ...... . '«-“f «»«“'«/, W'»','"1 1-aM""dl"i S r vc I no St whatever.' At last ho bad re-_ I dical Society, a case of thc abscess of the throat j I case Jib. I««.p do. An. miTsoN ABiTgOODS anu | Female We.lmv,., llcbd.iy, &e., It is warranted culrsc j0 Holloway’s Bills, widen ho dcclar-ca cf-
„. ,v..i .... The enactmenl was mentioned, wherein the patient could not; il hull barrels Scotch Snlff m bladdu*. bLAbONABLL GüODfe. DANH5L |-u pieuse ibe „„r m any ul tlo- abuve eo.iipljtiiie, u perfect cur-cin u vr.y abort time, and tlrnt
1 he Maine Liai o* Law — 1 he enactment » - . * , consequence Ur “ Mnnf from Hasten, ______ L | and is u! priceless value to these without ulLprmg , ||U -u llow „ „rong „„d vigorous as ever he wee

of laws, entire part ol tire Maine LpSlil'1'“r*': f , Jrc in which wa’s produced I, 20 bags Java COFFEE; 5 brls. dried Apples; (HIOBS. C^Suid bv J G. Shabu. Market Square; ami in I,is life. This bring extraordinary a case,
excluding rum, as a beverage, from th- State of the e P , 2 casts Castor OIL m lin«; n,rritut1 hn the'Lisbon'Clunu'and'Caros'• Fku.oxx-s &. Co . k.iig Street, hr. Juhn i .1. (.uok mny !• nd mimy persons almost to duubt tins atulo

i limits, can no longer be considered as an ex- was therefore determined to try tl effee s o FILBERTS um! C.^tuna NUTS ; _ .. -'l.L J' . , » Carlelun; and Moiitdn &, Cu.. Halifax, :N. fci. ' i,„ut, it mny thnrcluro bo ncceesary to eay tlmt
oer mentof doubtful issue. A Portland cor- inltalingcthcr. When the panent began to feel QU|1() Plh,'',f....... L"'ne Lonrloo Pa- ------------ Mr.GurJir.er is a broker, a.tj well know,,.

\ » nondent of the Newburvport Uni. n says ; its intoxicating properties, Ire was at once en- r ,-nvrn -ri' V , T 7, xv,,£TwPtil Assl“l,*df (Wh.'-d MPS LIXIME.XT t'Oll THU PILES. (.,„-e ol r. Deanernte Scorbutic Eruption ol
' Ç*“ The temperance law* is operating much ^.! r o ZdrLrrcr „ Z., lAe UBA

more favorably than wasJL Jos, valuah" re- Which -dh dr* ^ *, f-rr-t on hand com Butle ^ ^

, elese resistance; on.the part rff the^sellers^ and mcdy werc matters of great .mporPtoce; l ^ b^jl/aît!w e "i.ur U mys K J.-. Patent do ; 25 ke-s. best MUti I’AltD, 20 ; .......... ..................................., To Profess.,a IIom.owav.
%a strong determination xx ith ^ : it is the communication of such cas-os at the/1 ., ’ | keg j besv Ground GINGER, 200 b.ig^ rtiil « Al T.V>'X- c'nm Miiic v,U,l.i.l'r i'ioi.i'it'w rJoi ti!c ecu- Sir,-— lluvjng bedn wonderfully ruptured fiuni u
«drive the xvliolc family ul rum from the .u . j mont)1|y meeting of thc Society, which makes : 1 - 1 SHOT; I9ca«rs Florenc-OIL, 2 Kar. « L Matabar. ^ , ; y(,ù a're ehi-aièû1xxiih a v. m. ni-ii. ' .-;tuic uf great btiflering, illncs* and dvbility, by llm
*hould the laxv be supported, tt will no Mount, tj,om ,)ractically useful to the members.— | v |,^ \\f ; Giug. r. .5 bags Bl..ck l*EPi'i;!l, !0ü gn ^ lE't-c | "' i yim'ctoP \ NT PIN K SYR HP. use of your-Pilla and Ointment, I i Link it right for
^ead to its adoption throughout New- England. | *. Surô'fd Journal ' ® J ’’ xX j CORKS. 2 c m-h Gas nut Oil., 2 bats SENNA. z “ ' ... the enkc ol'otlie.x to moke my case Imown tn you.
K-hev look noon and treat the means of drunk- j *> . . 1 barrel lLu- VI PltlOL. « ban.-:. H;,l„ I’EaS.2 Have \..e * '.r'Se„m*Za For the last two years I w„a alll.cted will, a vmk-nr
Irmess here, as you do the means of gambling, Farwiir letonshtoclH I SmeUlB & AberCÎOmby .-asks Tab e SAl.T. I Id,d. Bath. II»,.'““t j Nn,»»,, J.1. in v. In. I; ..... ... I........... .S-roibutic Erupiion,.which completely covered my :
fthxh are confiscated. Fur two months there M , =. ................. , Harr reecMpee .Skip ■OogeVam «/«<$»«•, part Serveur « F n.-„d. b,„, el I ..rune A.ml, I barrel s, ......... ............ . n-n.-r a..., d,M. and other parla ot my body, causing aucl.
■*B,C , 1 fvr * .mnonne,.1 Farmers dig their gardens two le-.t deep, / spill V(J .STUCK consistm»-of ■ refined Bkfcbiv\x. 1 client CINNAMON, I batntei ; Uw, ihoni nwiul «ItM iut!. I n..ii«.n»r> « ..i,.iiih|.ihmu «I». « .violent pain,1 but 1 can ,ntruthiay, that lor mont iw

«sawnr^ts ™. is#ar«»rsrd£‘R»tar»B«3

Cuba is frit miles in extreme length, with ; their liquid manure, but buy guano Iront Bern t,\ erd »> 5 *> ”'! ’’m.'im-s"* V’.1"11 : j »i.'bwbMVlw 1” «.««e - <• ............. .. *1*» »!>'ho throegb, *ad the ram in my

pn average widUjoi about (i: ^ ides, cm.taini.iy u, rep air,he loss ; and some P™..». »».| , Case B ackand F ,:;,„r, d inrhan Hew i„jS„.K. j oU Boxes lob.veo_.nM.we,.-..or.ed in,,!in,a'i, Ü“CU "signed^ RICHARD HA\ ELL.
.an area ol 3/,0t)0 squire mi.os and a pojiul.t- v. ho are i.i ecstacicb Per •* J nantu, /tom L: vu pout-— 4 Buies of Suiimor quilny heavy Navy Can i,.,- m. -! v l.t ...! ft i- v« i ,t tu!i ir IvuihI i.'f im>*t | In a'I Diseases of tlie Skin Bad Loan Old
«io» or 1,500,non. I’he vaine ufirs .-.u-rnu!,,,- ! s|„.e,,fn!d. have been known sermnsly to doubt (;r„y ........... .... a„d«l,e.ri„Ss; F„, kde low u'y .... ....... .--?•"*• wS.l!l ta. lift*!?
rai productions m lit was wri-*,:'l ,. it- il.c bvnelit i f liquid manure But it ms) hr p,n,n .1 COTTONS ; . j JOHN V. THCKtiAR. ................ .. n7iBi" 'y aiYar-1 Kiev and Ulcernted Cancer», Tumour*, SwcL
exports during the same period xvere 827, ‘-Î80.-1 asked, “ Where is the capital to conic Irom lor, (JltEKANS. DEI. A INS, MI SEINS.&c. S:. May <«. 1851. I «u,,! pet imm i-r da-n is ui<< <jtrai**-<i. i., |:ngH Gout, Rbeimiiiiiimi, und Lumbago, iikewiao
921, of which 8)8,700,221 were to the Unite! :|j these intprt.vemciilsr The reply will be. Long ..nd S-vure GHcl-mm; &. Barge SI I AWLS - . .............. i-ld, dm-*-.......- *•'.;•• '«"«ailed i.air uatoia-1 -UïCaWÊ of 1’ilva ; Ilulloway'a PHI-, in all the abovo
States. Its imports during thc* same period Where does the eapital come from to make. Lu.s,KL\ and l.Lt)\E»;j I ‘ , . ; ‘''rrVAvVmT-NtSliux ii omIuh ym C»d U.e name j «»»«". «>u8hy® bet ,.",ed w,lh lho Ointment nnd
were *2ti.7UT,:lti, of which ÿT,2-il,21! were ra.iwavs and d..cks, to build steam vesse.s, to " '*•«“ «•* ^ -« t«J « *«>> ■“ pr-cc. f„r Ca.ln | trending.* ' <-*’<-«• !•••* Inn-far-. ............. . .......--.... - . us- -of .-s.li n..l alone I hr Ointment is proved to be a ccr-
from the United States. The amount of Aim- .reel a whole town of new squares and streets, Pnncc II,tt.au, Street, Mmj 0. j e/v B a IIBS. Ur d« Porte R:co SUGAR.— :-. ■■«>«. «« ‘ Ç- «*< a u>*k. I rarevag forthe btt.ro Mm** SamMw,
rican tonnage employed in the trad-.- « ith tin- ' and to curry ont every mirer Prt«*»- J.q POBT.XXT A !« iilV.t L« ; y ■ j’xRDIM. & CO. ' g,0K VBAD-ACHB PBr-'ERV. -.» - .om’mon to K,’the îla'ài aml"w«t
island, durrug the same perrod was f.lll ,:tJ7, :.|8 ukt.ig f -Paper red.by il,. Me- Sa. y h. _____ “ wo » * .wt,™ In,In , und ...her trop,cl'clin,ate*.
tons. The total amount o', taxes ., v.ed upon </,, „t th. Shinty aj Arts. „ ..... a.»**'»*» - it TnhlP and PoCliet ClltlerV. &C. » n-mLij itswi it. " •>’" '» ■ -.’»« i"» < Barn», Scalds Clrilblojns, CUppod Hands and
American commerce xvitli the is.and, m V.v ; ----- r II ,V3’ V\J. f lï Ascîliâ \ 1 d JiL a A k jv___ JÎ r«-metl> will ilbciuaiiy dc*ir. y any otiaik «f ll«a'.-orli*., ldpi«, al**o Bunion» and Soft Corn*, will be itnmc-
shape of duties upan imports, toimagc. duties,! Ank< dot:; or Dll. Wavlaxd.—We notice; 1 1111 J 1 . . t n i iiu eidier iienou» <»r bilious, h has rurvd ran*» ol tw«oiy ,iUltr|v cured bv the uae uf the Ointment,
and duties upon exports, exceeds 81,030,001) the loiloxxiiig from a correspondent ol the lit- East side Mur.:r tbijnarc.aul Sortit suit / ‘ ‘ , ^Hr/iÜHeè'iut'* ACOUSTIC OIL, fr.i ik** eur« of i><*nf !

. annually There arc 35D miles of railroad in * tiniou: Ih rail : hut” * trait. Has jast received [nr ship vjucm / omart [ i(lXu,/, all ih*-« dKogrt-veMe n,»i»c», i.kv Uw i-zz
T operation upon the Island. Oft he *27,003,OUT* >• h-i, said of Rev. Dr. W»y!and, that lie C. D . EVERKTT & SOX A GOOD o-sortmeut uf Table oud Fuck.-t : msec», fall...g <.«* » «««, wb,zz,,.g
a of annual imports, according to official docu- beg m D» preach quite early in life, without g | AYE It*’ceivtd per OnyrUmn Glasgow, Eu- Cutlery, Seh*eor<. Fdef, Britannia lea ami ,“,afcf?.r u‘iï.'tiifuci'i < r i^p„iy m.«l weie

- monH 816 000 000 arc in provisions, lumber, the advantages of an education.—One day lv JL Ji. side and Caro» from Loudon, and Speed fruin fable Kpoon*—rr/Zow prices. -.ui/jert iou«e e»r irum|n:is. bs***, afn'r "r wo
fabric;, mafcIMs, &c, which the one or «be j met with the Rev. Mr. Stanford,oTXcw'Vork, j ^ --------------------------- ÏÏT htJaSSaîr 'rTÏT^^E!)

,'4>ther of the United States could furnish mure who ad used young \\ ay Sand to obtain an ec-1 ^ 'pj,r ,ki,ers £ac NOW LaBdiDg"* \car< standing uf «leafiirsi.
. j readily than any other country, bat, through the ; ucation. Bii lit replied he did not suppose j _ c\o,\i and Glazed CAPS, Can Cover/-. Ex Schooner * Liverpool from Philadelphia: All ihe above sold by H. L. Tzllky, Saint
r taxes and restrictions imposed by Spanish po-. G »d had need uf human v.isdum to advance j ia,ut|Jer |jal CNses,&r. DARRELS CUlt.N MEAL; J«lm: by Cor &. S»>, >re4«nci<.n ; Mort on &

- ' ► liev not more than cne third of it comes from his causa in the world. To which Mr. Stan- f a further supply expeced m a f«'v days. All *^151 do. RYE FL-OUIl. Halifax; (» Ser-Ah. lloUbioeiowu ; G aka
: «he fields and factories uf the United State? — , ford made the following sensible answer : Nor [ the above goods will be soldai the iowcbt poeeiblc For .Sale by JARDINE & CO. Digby. — Co xi stock &• Bf. or Mint, o. <- «
| American paper. |d.es God need ho^itm iguebtee tv promote‘rate» fvr -,C^h ««tJe! v.ry.” May ft Apr?! 15. Street, Nt* iork. 241» fctpi. J850.

gr.
I Do. *5|i: i ’ g \N‘ r

Brass WIRE
1 Do. Spring STEEL. IS Bundle! Blister

Steel, ill d,' German de,
2 Cases Axe S eel, Oetayo.i and Round C«s.t

STEEL.
I C i-li •• l it fur's" Mill and other FILES; 

i '.i W.'uvksiuihi’s AN\ ILS.
I C.tsk liammeis and SLEDGES,
I Basket Smiths’ Vices. 7 S .utlis* lit
1 Ci.-ks IKm.-i i p.-int SHOVELS,

22 Dux. SHOVELS and SPADES,
2 Crisks iDrii l)..tir HINGES,

Canvas, Ducks :
Grey and White COTTONS, COTTON 

WARPS,
A Yankee paper says that— lIDS v,*rv superior 

BRANDY. — Will.me assails,
if ir«*. ilw* inciting «lisdes 150 C'^I&^JGAK.-

7 Casks Day & Martin’s BLACKING, 
i 100 Kegs White LEAD,

Ami wnrniî. *mitl set»*
Fires iliv crimpt*,! cmi. ficive pangs lo |>t-rcli imp 

lied striunp*, a.ivi opens uyv.cis' Iiv
B'ack and Co.lnured Orleans, ( oburzs, (‘rapes • n I 
Paruinattc.s. Dot skins, Sulinetls. Drills, Flannils. ' —

.March 4»I». 1851.
Sin ink 3 sluivtt

French and German Fancy Hard- i 
ware.

MOREENS, CAR PET! MBS : 
general A>sortim*nt of ‘* II:tl*,*ri!ashery.” •* Tiim- 

II.mgs” and ‘‘ Small Wtir- s ”

85 Casks fine Blue Poland STARCH,
25 Ktgs I). S. F. MUSTARD,
5 Barrels While VYmo VINEGAR.

T'i Coses - -Old Brown Windsor Soup—Ground Ginger 
lW i - Indigo—Macearuni-r-Vermicelli—laiuglaee 

Salad Oil.
Casf.s- Lazenby’d Pickles and Sinters—Currants— 

Pearl Si go—Pno Table Salt—Scrubbing 
Bni'lire.Gohltm Syrup nnd Treacle—-Copperas 
— Bale-: Bed Cords, &<\

100 dozen Gnffm Scythes—border Knives—Cattlo 
Ties — Spades—Shovel*, Sic. &c. &c.

For halo bv J A RDI N E & CO.
St. .Mm. April 2d. 1851.

SANDWICH ISLANDS.
U.r 'Enterprise' from A* <o- York, on Consignment : 

1 ASF.S ol xx pH assorted Fmxch am! tier- 
Fa ne v HARDWARE; for

W. TISDALE ^ SON.

2 Casks Clt.ni, Pomp, St ii| p r and Bunt Nails 
Block Mak* rV RIVF.I S,
SAD IRONS :

2 C t.-Us Block P».i lies, l en>k Iron Wi Kiitts ;
1 Do Clniu 'Tracs. :s Casks Ten lCi‘i|l--s

Preserving K E T TLES and S..ucepans.1
2 Cask-» Butt and mm r HINGES, 

xv, hi Is, 1 Ci sc Guns and Pistols,1

4 c'The above Stock "ill h • coMiplei* <i 
r val of the “ Lisbon" and I'nsidt f

dad V ex pi ctvd.

on the n*-- 
frum l.tiN- 

ftli II,«xv : by
I D

(July'i )I) and »• Titania" .from LtvKitvuot
T. W. DANIEL. The Great Gough Remedy.T. M. REED, 

Apothecary and Druggist,1 '1 00 Spurn
2 Bundles Wire S eves nnd RIDDLES. 

1. I case BORAX,

BLISS’S COMPOUND
iOJ) BalVfidili OIL t'A.ADYj

Corner of North Wharf and Dock (The On-Vmai ami Only Uvimiiie.)
Street, ; Prepared un y by Ii. lx. BUSS. (Sole Pm»>m tor.) Drug

I yi.'i itfil Apiitht-r.irv, Spriugfh-ltt, .Mass. . • ■ • .
INSPECT M'LTsX announces | j Xno and EjJWimil llnneth/ for Coughs. Common 1 A StOlllSlllDff liillîCïlCV 
to his friends and tire puli- Cuttls, t'oht in the Head. Ihiarscmss, JSrotitltilts. * & w

M lie generally, that ire inis opened: .lilt,tun, Tickling in: the Throat, and all Uii ' !
B the rdiuve 'well-known premises, easts of the lMugo.a»i Htom-ttial.ljeltaas.

. * ,,,,,,, I .'JJ Mil’s Wuudviliil ctiMilvc pmxt-rs <-l < v,l t.,r r Oil, i
APOrilh- a nil ftiM’S ni COt.tillrt. VUl.DS, null rtl.NSt .MP- 

N . Iiavt* been cb arlv dciimnstrnti tl bx lia* t 
must tliNiiiupii.-liv.l plix sicikaiis ol Huit»py 
mu ilit! I,i: i iwo nr tinev x vnri. It Ju s i'vctt tisetl 

xx iih “tent Mteci'ss, by ike od- 
sinims, Dr. Williams, un 
ssem, that during the last 

served notes of -31 t-nsrs 
();l xvrk used, it ml 

imp vf the Oil xv as I'ulittxxvd bx

I

'

R OF
: j8<>Lla<)XXrAY’!S PILLS

And OINTMENT.* I xv here he intends carrying on the 
’ 'CARY and ÜRUGGÎST Business, and soli 

cits a share of public patronage.
i ".X By recent arrivals from England and 

the United States lie lias received a large and j ' 
well-selected stuck of
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY, 

PATENT j'IEDICIN ES, PAINTS, OILS, 
BRUSHES, DYE STUFFS, Ac. Ac. 
r*r Pure SODA WATER, with choice 

SYRUPS, constantly on hand.

i io
i III till* III 

ill’ll, dm EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY
eiolloxvav’s Oiiiliiicist.

CURE OK A DKSPKRATC CASK OF KKYBIPFt.AS.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Oit don,,/«»»., »r 

Farmer, East Kent, near Sudshy, Lincolnshire, 
tàth ilprit, 1840.

til- «mr most emieenl |)li)
UMit Knati'li Mix sivi.itt. ii 
and a half years, |ie lias pres 

tilcuiibtimptioii, xx Itère the Cod i 
llmi. in tIUli of iliese, the
moiked end uii« i|uixm-id im|iruvvment, mining in degree 
lu-m the mitigation «if the symptom* up to a complete res
toration to apparent liunlllt. Some vl" these cubes 'xeie 
persons in an atlvuitved singe of this dire disease, and do 
cures xvere almost m rnculous

Since the introduction ol Vod Liver Oil into general n*«- 
a great «•esiiternium lias been to furnish an article xvitk the 
same medicitiiil x irtue. bul fret from ilt d;'«rgretable odor 

taule, xx Inch hove rendered it a “sealed hook” to 
sands of person# who me sut) 
of die duo,it and lungs. Alter a sorte 

itts, ihe proprietor has succeeded in so pond 
u Oil xx i.Ii other cetrhraled cnralirrs, in the for 

most Atilt KEAUI.E CANDY, possessing and preserving 
.ill the medicinal virtues of Pure Cod t.irer Oil, xx idiom 
ns nauseous and repulsive taste, presenting it in a lorin by 
xx hidi it can be administered to the most delicate iwxiilul 
xxithoul inconvenience. Ho pleasant is dm la-le, tli 
me y be administered to an infant xxidunii dillicnhy.

tX/^ I" Pnclcugp*, la. «id. each, bold hy S. L 
TILLEY, King street, St.John Dec. U,

TO OVVNERS OF AND DEALERS lit

Spring ami Summer tioods.
Will worthy the attention of Purchasers ! 

Thc West of E-tglalplj French and German
TO PROFRSSOIt HOI.LOXVAV.

Sir,—I liavo the gratification to announce tc 
you a most xvundeiful cure xvruuglit upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment nnd P»\\«. I hud u 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right Tool, which 
extended along my ancle, and xvaa attended xvitli 
swelling nnd inflammation to nn alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was annb>e to move without the 
us» o(crutches. I consulted u very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than Ixvo week» llm 
swelling und in (lamination sub/tided to such a de
gree that I xvaa enabled lo pursue my daily avo
cation, to thc litter surpr 
those who xvere acquainted

CLOTHS,
WORTH KNOWING,

VESTINGS, To those whose Wardrobe wants replenishing.
cring uA. GILMOUR.And West of England, French and German

DOESKINS,DOESKINS- I Tailor nn«l Urn per,
IN A I.I, SHADES AND TEXTURES, ! BlUCtlS BV1LU1XG, KIXG STREET,

I

iso and amazement of 
with my case, seeing 

that I xv as cured so" quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his faun under 
the Itov. J. Silence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

\

on
.Hfiio'ulu,

i

Sold, by tin: Vri'prir tor, 911. Strand, near Tom. 
pic Her), London;arid by PF.TERS A- TILLEY 

ma flrovhieial Jlgtvts, No. 9, King Qtretit, St. Juhn,
N. Ii. ; Ji..... •; F. Calc, Fredcrict! n ; XV T. Baird,
XVoudatuck ; Alexander Lockliar Q.MS0O -, James 
Ueck, Bend of Futllcorliac ; O (. Sayre, Dor 
cheater; John Bell,Shcdiae ; Jnl ; Lewi», mi|«- 
boruvgh ; John Curry, Canninq , and Jornc, O. 
XVhite, Bi-flcisle.—In Four and B nei, at la. Od., 
U. lid. and 7a. each. There re ai-ry cunridorable 
aavinp in taking the larger sizes.

-q. B, —Direction* fur rhe guidance cf ; alien!* 
are affixed to each pot.
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